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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 3, 1962
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I BAt1{\\TAftI' LOOK II'lCNXN�JCI:CXr DlNXtlUllICXI8XNXNXNXtlXl8XICXlIXIQIIIJ
Social · Clubs · Personal MR'ARTHURTURNE',"'�, I���� Attention!Mre Business Man orOHice Manager:
Though even the lowly post card is now advanced in
price we are stili selling our many items of supplies and
printing at the old, or even at reduced prices.
TEN YEARS AGO.
.From Bullooh Times, Jan. 8, 1942
,January 23rd has been set a.date
for lettmg contract for construction
of new airport for Statesboro.
Prevailing Idea shown to be wrong'
farmers do not need preference rat:
ing for purchuse of farm repmrs.
Farmers to feel hand of conftict·
OPM issues order for substantial re:
duction of farm equipment this year.
J. L, Renfroe has been named
chairman of the committee for auto­
mobile tires; other members of board
are R. H. Kingery and Cliff Bradley.
Pop-Eye, Peanuts, Mae West, Tor­
nado and DIxIe are some of the ten
trained donkeys to be entered In the
show at Regisber gymnasium Satur­
day night.
W. W. Smiley, librarian of Geo­
gia Teachers Coliege, is chairman of
Victory Book Campaign committee ior
collection of millions of books tor sol­
du�l's In service.
Fled from scene, found to be es­
cape; Edgar Yates rnn away from an
automobile accident on North Main
street last Friday afternoon; later
\\ as found to be an escaped convict
driving stolen car.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch Tim.. , Eatabliahed 111»2 !
_.
Statelboro Newl, Eltabll.hed 1801 I CouoUclated l� l' �
Stat.lboro EAIle, Eltabll.hed 11117-CoDioliclated n-_ II, ... STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1952
MR. AND MRS. R{jSHlNG -I SIGMA CHI DANCEOBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 8etw U A lovely dance was enjoyed FlldayMr and M,s T. E Rushing cele- een S hb t d h d.. •• evemng at t e Country Club by mem-
I
.
d
ra e t err twenty-fifth we ding' an- hers of the SIgma Chi fratemty their)lr and Mrs. Dlght 01 Iff vtsite In ruversai v Wednesday evening Dec 261' t db'Atlanta Thursday and Friday. I WIth a' briltiant reception �t the,,: 1 BY RUTH BEAVER gues � an fa num er of t�e fratermtyMiSs Mamie Miller, of Charleston, home on Olltff street which was beau-I --- memd IS rt�m other citiea. Christ-
M d I
'
Wh D I
as ceora Ions were used and music
S. C., was a visitor here on ay. tlfully decorated fOI the OCC,ISlon In en one I Thompson went back f h d
'
W'llItar Upchurch, Ft. Meade, Md., the entrance hall was a large rose to the Univeraity of' Georg ia flom
was urrus e
.
by �mma. �elly's Or­
is., Vt31U'llg his mother, Mrs. J. Frankl bowl filled With an arrangement o! her Christmas holidays, ulong went a I��estra. Durtng tntermission hera­Upchurch. ' I snow and white Illacs. Across thc top beautiful new car that she found out- oeuvres and colf�e were served. One
Mis. Helen Aldred and Mrs Hosea of the bowl was a block of styrofoam SIde the door 101' her Cluistmas gift I hundred and twenty-live guests were
Aldred, of Savannah, were vlsltors on which was a fun dosign �f white Several of the gtrls from here ut
In attend�ncco During the evening
here Monday. I carnations, Larg-e white chrysanthe- Georgia have CUIS, and It IS never
I Summy Tillman, 80n o� Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Key has returned to Elber-' mums wei e used in the living room... difficult task to get a ride home I
Joe TIllman and a me<hcal student
ton .fter spending the holidays WIth The bride's table was covered WIth a when the cars al e headed this way. I
at Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, was
hIS mother, Mrs. Ora Key. I shirred white sutin floor-length cloth, So many of the college gll'ls arc go_l,hlghly honor� by being presented the
Parrish Blitch has returned to At- and forming the eentrul decoration Jng back wearmg new diumonds which
I Bulfour Award for this province by
lanta after a holiday visit with his was an exquisite at rangernent com- means a wedding In the not too fUI
Gardner Allen, grand praetor of the
mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch. \ 1 posed of a large silver rmg based on -dlatant future. One of OUI prettiest ;;uth;��tern provmce of Sigma ChI.
MISS Murguret Spellman, of Savan- white styrafoam and maline puff� blonde gllis at Teachers College re-
r I man. was third place winner
nnh, spent Monday and Tuesday her e
f
white snapdruguns and white gur- ceived a ring fOI' that special finger!
for the nutionul aW81d. The award
as guest of Ml. and MIS. T E Rush-I dlnlus. A Inlge whIte OIChld with �rhe young man IS also In school outj1S
mude on the basis of chal'actm,
f h thel e, and lived 1,"1 e a",lllle "Ild 'Vltll
$cholast:lc achlew:ment and personali-
mg. I eat ered C31natIOn plongs was �, ... M
S d M L A f h hIS famIly moved to "'lothel' sta'·.'
ty. I' TIllman IS a graduate of
gt. on rs. aWlence tnes, 0
I
caug t to the sllvel IlIlg to repI2sent v_ E U
Norfolk, Va., Vlslted hoar parents, Mr. ll: dIamond stone White nowels \\Il'I13 They say It may be two yeals, but we I
mOlY Illverslty.
and �".. Worth Sklnnel, for the hol-, used on the dllllllg room mantel. Bllde have OUI doubts -The vel y new Patty FOR MRS. S���iY
Jdays I
und gloom Ice CICUIll Illints, nuts Banks SheppllId was nevol lovellel I MIS JIIll Stotey, who has lecenti
Mrs C. M Rushmg has letulned to and wedding cakes embossed With than at hcr weddmg th3 P,lSt week moved hele fr D
y
I H tt d t
om unen, waS' hon-
Savannu11 after spendlllg last wCf�k I wedding lings wele selved WIth coffee
el a en nn S In Amol'lean Beauty oled at a lovely desselt PUlty Monda
hcJ'l� With her son, T E. Rushing, nll,il poured flom n handsomo Se1vlce by net and velvet dresses wele lovely, by !\fIS Jlln Watson, a 101'mel UIlI�
family. I M,s John Buckley, MISS JIi[,llgnret too,
and made a beautl�ul P'CtUJ'e as velslty of Georg.. college frlit�d
Mr and Mrs Jim Crank and s",all Spellman and MISS Salll Johnson. al( the couple SBld thmr 'I Do."-C.. - FIfteen guests mVlb.d to meet MIS
.h,ughter, Kyla, of Chapel HIli, S. C., of Savannah, and MIS. E A. SmIth. tnlnly wele no two happlel boys 011 Stor"y llIcluded membels of the Half
were hohday guests of Horace Mc-' Selvlllg were MIS. F,ank Mikell, M,s Chllstmus morlllng thnn httle Jimmy HIgh Club and a few other fnends
Dougald I Waltel' McDougald. Mrs A L Waller, an� BIlly AkIns, twm son3 of bhe John MIS Watson's new home was attract:
Mr and MIS. S. M Wall had
aSI
Mrs. Dew Gloover, MIS. E L Akms, Akms. They wOle seen on the streets nvely decorated with llldoor lants
guests fOI a few days thiS week Mr Mrs. E C Andel son, Mrs. Inmlln Foy
m thell compl.lte cowboy outfits from and red bernes MIS StOley wa� I'e­
and Mrs. N. O. Boggelo, of Gleen- JI, MIS Bernard Scott and MIS. E leal cowboy boots With heels to the sented a lapel pm, and Mrs. Eme;'son
wood, S. C. n Rushing Jr Guests wele met by holstel s hold�ng two pistols, looklllg Anderson, of Cedartown, was also re-
Lieut. and Mrs. Worth McDougald Mrs, Ernest Rushmg and mttoducced ve;r much ailke, th.ey wele attractmg membered with a SImilar gift. Indi­
have returned to Norfolk. Va, aftel to the recelVlng line by Mrs SIdney qUIte a bIt of attentlon.-Another very VIdual cherry pIes were ""rved with
a few da�' YlSlt WIth hIS mother, Mrs. Dodd. ReceIVIng WItH Mr. and MIS. YJun� lady f!'Om over Dover way: nuts and colfee. J
Walter McDougald. Rushmg wer. then chlldren,'Mr. and "as httle Eva Ray Robinson, who was' ••••
Mr. and Mrs. Emory B.-annen, John MIS. Lamal Trapnell, Pvt, JackIe dressed in a pretty plaid coat and I
BRANNEN A MEMBER
Ed Brannen and Mrs. Donald McDoug- Rushlllg, Ft. Knox. Ky., and Billy matchmg hat, being admired at one HONORARY FRATERNITY
aId attended the Gator Bowl game In Rushing. SIlit, EddIe Rushmg a;nd of the beauty shops one mormng re- John F. Brannen Jr. returned this
Jac9onvllle, Tuesday M,s. Rushmg wel'e unable to attend cently.-AI Sutherland had the great week to his studies in the School of
L. B. Akins, whose homc now 18 in havmg spent then leave flOm Cam� mIsfortune to break. hi. heel In sev-I Phalmacy at the University of Geor­Cermantown, Tenn., spent the hoh- McCoy. WIS, before Chllstmas. The eral places during the hohda�. Alt l gia after spending the ChrIstmas
claY'll with members of hIS famIly In regIster was Il"pt by Mrs R, A Eth-
his foot 'Yas put In R cast hIS friends I hohdaY'll in Savannah and Statesboro
the Colfax communIty elld!!,e, of Macon. Mrs. Howell Sew- have been beggmg to let them auto-I with his mother. Mr. Brannen has
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morgan s1>ent ell was III charge of the receptIon: and graph! the cast and keep it for memo'
become a member of the Gamma Sig­
Chrlstma� with l'e'iatives, M.T Ilnd others who assisted WIth entm taintng ortes. The pain of hIS foot is the only
ma �Plslon Honorary Chemical Fla-I
Mrs, Ralph Hmely and MI and Mrs. were M,s. Bru.,.. Olhff, Mre. A J memory he expects to carry WIth termty.
A high scholastic aftrage
11 A. Ryal�, m Savannah. Trapnell !lAd M,'s W. H Woodcock, Ihim.-"T" and Gu� Sorrier have a
in chemistry is required for member-IM�fu••MII���u� M�R�llIg,,���ylnap_-���lnili-�m����1.9�h���.�a�t�t�h�.:U�����e�������y�";_�G�e�o�r�g���.\�'--�������������������������������"'rs, Wheetle and Betsy of Gaines- of cotllhon blue tlllnmed \lIth cI�stal day mght Gus was out domg some I;; ,
�I�, F�" s�e� ilie h�Ways wUh'beadL Her ftO�I. werocml� "�a w&k whUe"T" wns�ttingbywata� �.���������������������������������
MT and Mrs. W G. NeYllle, I dyed to match hel' evelllng sh""., and lIlg Sh. had the misfol tune to have a
I �
Mr•• Jake Elhs, of Ridley Park. Pa" I she wore a rhlllestone necklace, blnce-,
piece of heavy machlnely fall on her Ispent several days h"re thIS week I let and eal bobs by T,lfm·l. Mrs Trap- leg and bloke It, and having the other
with her slster-m-Iaw. M ... John B./
nell WOI" " pink sttapless gown WIth leg Injury also
- So many of our
Evelett, and othel Iclutlves stoic, and her flowers were a gallnnd people were on the sldelmes at elther
S K 2/c anq MI's. Waldo J Cartee of Parma vlolets and natuI.1 leaves
the Gator Bowl game or the Ol'ange
Norfolk, Va., VISIted theIr pal'ents:
I
used at the neckhnc of hel bodIce Pvt Bowl Ne�v Years. Certainly one of
Mr and Mrs. Worth Sklllller and MIS. Rushmg WOIC a lovely gown of elec-
the hapPIest. crowds was the young
C. J. Cartee. for the hohduys sel\son, tIle blue trimmed WIth CI yatal and
boys tha� Max Lockwood took WIth
Pvt. Jackie Rushmg Will leturn F'll- blue lJ..ad. A matclnng stole was
hlln to MIamI, Flv" m the party, and
emy to Ft. Knox, K-y, aftel havlllg I caught at the bodice stl aps WIth plllk all football fans or players.-Rozalyn
spent Christmas hohd"'l� WIth her I camelhaH. A Inlge number of rela-
Warlen was a pretty holidays viSItor
Jlarents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. RushIng I tlves and fllends called to exbend co�-
over from Metter to VISIt her child-
Mr and MIS. RIchard Couvillon and gratulatlOn�
hood fllend, Donelle Thompson. Sua-
ehJldren, of Santa Ana, Cal, .pent "I LUNCHEOllf :"
• • day she wus wearing a pretty brown
few days thIS week WIth IllS SIStOI', MISS BANK
FOR �:�e� two-pie,," SUIt and brown hat.-
Mrs. Gelald Gloover, and Mr
GIOO-I
S eo you
Yer
A b�llutlful luncheon was given AROUND TOWN.
M d M S
Thursday <It the home of M,s Oufold ---------------
r an IS. B. Zelglel have 10- K h .
t d t th
mg t WIth M,s Klllght, MI's, Fred OUT·OF·TOWN GUESTSurne 0 ell' home an Nashvtllc, Darby, MIS. Juhan Buwnen, Mrs'Tenn., after spendmg sometIme WIth I A Ib t B d
. Out-of-town guasts here for the
then daughter M,s HPJ J! u el lannen an MIS Inman De- Banks - Sheppard wedding included
and M: Jones'.
... �nes r., I
kle honollng MISS Patty Banks With MI::L Wally Kirk, of Panama Canal
M.r ,md MIS. S M Wali and c1lll-
the lud'es of th. bnd"l party amI Zone (the formel' MISS Grace Shep­
dl'en, Ann Devane, Sonny und JOllO
! othel� from out of town as t.J"UCRW pard), MI' and Mrs. T. D Thompson,
llnve r t d f I I d
' A lovely whlte ChllBtmas tIee With Atlanta; Mason Zuber, Macon,' MISSe UI net rom a �o I ny VISit CI ystal t d IWIth theu fanuhes III AnsonVIlle alld 1
Ol'nnmen S all ot lei Cln 1St· Jean FI'ans, HICkol y, N. C.; Mrss
LllesvllIe, N C. I
mas decolation5 wele effectively used NOla GOldon, "\'esleyan Consel'vu-
Mrs Ida Matz has Icturned flom ,11m tile home. A buffet luncheon was tOly, MacoT(j Seth Dekle, Tumpa, Fla.;:few days' VISIt 10 GoldijboTO and DU1- S�I\ved. fl'OJn .. 1 table ovcllaJd With a John Dekl-a, .rackS'Otn"lUc, Fla.; Mr.
itamJ N C., whele she �slted With I
\\ lIle cloth wlth wlnte Im:m lace tllm and Mrs Halold Faulkn.zr, Mr. and
]lIr 'Iod MIS N th K d d I I
Ilnd centeled With a bridal arrange- MIS. R E Sheppald and Miss Pat
:so�, 'LoutS S'hel:on�n a Is an Itt e I
ment of sllvel and wlnte. M,'S. Fted Sheppa.d, Mr. and Mrs. JImmy John-
Mr and MI' R d I hOd
Darby poured coffee. whIch. ,nth nuts son and Mr. and MI's. Lc-hmon Turners. u 0 IJ ousar an and t d
'
:famIly of Snrdtn SCI I
nun 8, was selve \'lIth the d'Cs- Km'Ston, N C.; MISS MarJone Gray�, la, . ., w 10' wele .....2Jt COlllse MIS's Banks lesented Jenrout-a to Jacksonville, Fla, vl"ntcd lapel aoffee spoons 10 th�r Silver ucksonvllle; MISS Btllle Jones, HICk-Sund..IY WIth hel sister MIS Helman Oly, N C.; MISS Nallcy Cumming,
:Bland, and Mr. Bland.' pattern to the JUl1lor uttendaAts and Augusta; MISS Jet rle Thompson, At-
Cpl John Gloover, who has beell
J111n�stone blacelets to het other at- lanta: Mr and Mrs. Flunk A. Brown
tendants dstutiuned 1n ColIfornla, IS spendntog I".
an MISS Calol Brown, Tallahassee,
leave ,,,,th hiS mothel, Mr. GeOige RETURN FROM· FT. VALLEY Fin; Obcr S. Tyos, of Grlffm, an
Glopver, lbe::fore repol bug January Mrs Loran Durden has returned
Ceon Mabl'y, Atlanta.
:14th to Camp Lawton. Seattle, Wash., ftOm Ft. YalleJ, whele she spent SeT- FAMJLY DiNNE-":Ilort of embarkatIOn. el'al days Wltlt Lt and i\fl s. DIck
Dr and Mrs. Samu,,1 VtctOJ and, Bowman She was accompamed home
Bon Jeft'I"Y. and MI' UJld l{rs. B J. by Iter httle glPnddaughters, Lee aud
.Bennett, nIl of WaycUlss, and M, Llrnll Bowman, who Will be here fol'
and MIS. Barney VlCtOJ, • Boston,1 sometime }1r8 Bowman \\e'llt to New
Mass., were Chnstma8 tlay guestJs gf York Wtt. Lt Bo\,man and wlll re­
Mrs L. SelIgman aLtd falaily. tUrn hate nftel he leaves New York
MI. and Mrs. Jack Cole and son fOI IIlIg;and
.John, and M't'. and Mrs. Frank K.la- SAVANNAH ., • •
:mer, of SavallAnh••pent ChllBtnuul I(;j J I
' tSlTOR
til' with theIr palents, Mr. and Mt'f!
S8 1:11e Srnlt�, of Snvanh�.\h, who
..... d '" '1" U I N I
Sfl'31lt Cb',stmas h"',day. WIth her
.....oy �leYI 0 ... lS! nuze .r eVil, cf aunt MI'! Wal
;Savannah, also spent IJhe week Wltlll' ter 1101gan, and Hr
Jlarenh, Mr. and Mrs. N .•vil.
MOlgan, re�neJi home Sunday With
Capt. Chacrle" Brooks McAlhster I
her nalect., M'r. aad llrs. Stacey
"'a� t:.etarned te Ft. Eustis, Va., aitel:,:"th and S•..,y J"
spending the holidays 1(lth hiS I'OJ- 'I FOR
-
SALS --A lb' 2 b- d
enta, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAIW'3tel. lOO�l bu.a;:;loW:e�eaha::�l�,trl�p�d­
IIrs. McAllister Jr. &lid chtldl'Bll, EI· I
hUldwood R001'S, Ilf. - time roof and
mne and Brooke, wiIJ spend tl1l8 ruL"Eh";,tos "din!!:. NAUGHTON BEAS-
. 1!. phone 6!i5-M, 104 South Mul-
mo.Qtla 'With M�. and Mrs. MaAlhst.cr. berry street. (27decltp)
Purely Personal
MI and M,,". J. W Holland enter­
tained ,"Viti, a lovely iBmlI,. dlAner OR
ChrIstmRs day at theIr nom-a 1". Reg­
Ister: PI ese.t were 5etk D.?"l� Tarapa
Flu; John E. Dekle, JacksOllYllle:
Fla ;MI and M,s FraRk A. Bro ....a
and httlc oialOgbtel', Cal 01. Talla�as­
see, Fin.; lIlI' BOd U"", Ill. ll, Iten­
t;�dy, Savllnnah; Mr. aad Mrs LI'Il­
ton G Banks, Dekle and Patty BaRk••
and J T Sheppard and Mr. aftd Mr.,
Hollatld.
••••
VISITED IN ftOMIl
Mrs E. W P.,yell, MIS. Hattie
Powell, C. i! FICflCh and obBdre.,
HUlllet, Charles and Fay Fre�c",
and Sgt. and lirs. O . .iii. Powell .pent
Wednesday and Tbursda,. "I Rom.
wltlo Mrs C. E French, wl&o i. a pa­
tient m a ho.pltal there.
We will ap-Go over your office needs and call on us,
preciate your patronage.
Bound and Loose Leaf Ledgers, Ledger
Sheets, Columnar Sheets a'lld Pads, File
Folders and Guides, Index Cards and Card
Cabinets, Easterbrook Pen Sets, Inks,
Carbons and Ribbons, Boxed Papers, Cal­
endar Pads. Gem and Acco Paper Fast­
eners, Stapling Machines, Pencils, Steno
Pads, Scotch and Paper Tape and many
Other Items,
NATURALLY WI'! ARE' ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU
IN YOUR STATIONERY NEEDS.
Check your supply of Letterheads, Ellvelopes, State­
ments and Other Office'Forms and let us serve you.
Though new machines have been in rather short sup'
ply we have in stock for immediate delivery both the hand
and eleclrict ten-key Remington Adding Machines as well
as new and used Typewriters. •
Our mechanic Bill Kelley, is back with us again from
the Armed Forces, and we are therefore in position to keep
your equjpment in good operating condition for you.
Incidentally, we have a good supply of Desk Blotters
-frl'e. Come around and pick up yours.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT _ PRINTING
REMINGTON RAND SALES AND SERVICE
Opposite City Office. Phone 327.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BEST SERVICE
BEST MATERIALS
BEST PRICES'
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
8 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A lTENTION!
TOBACCP GROWE.RS
I.
,When you buy Tobacco Seed Bed Covers, BUY
THE BEST QUALITY. There are several grades
of 22x18 count tobacco cloth on the market which
is being offered by some sources for the same
price as we are selling '''CHIX'' Seed Bed Covers
for. Minkovitz is offering top quality actual 5�b.
8 oz. weight per bolt for the same low price of --7
I
cents per yard.
Minkovitz has a complete stock of top grade
famous "CHIX" Seed Bed Covers in 3, 4 and 5 yd.
widths. Also a limited quantity of I yd. wide at
61 ceats. Be sure to buy from Millkovity and be
assured of the top grade cloth at the low p_ of
7 cents per yard.
.
A.lso a funited quantity I-yd. wide at lite yard.
I REVENUE GROUP
LOAD COUNTY JA�1 '
Every Sectlon Of Bulloch '.
Gets Representation Amon,
Bunch Named as Violators •
'
WeeklyActivities
In F�rm 8ureaus
(By BYRON DYER)
How many are they, and' What ate Ev�ry effort pOSSIble Is being made
theIr names?
to bring about needed chang"" in the
These are questlone which are • II peanut program !or 1952, J. H. Wy-
vague as touching that group ro�d- att;
member of the state Farm Bu-
ed up the latter part of last week. II reau peanut committee, stated at the
)n the court house this morning Brooklet Farm Bureau meeting last First Cars .Being Shown
I County Policeman Edgar Hlll't said �V�dneSdqy night. In reviewmg what By Local Representative
some are still bemg held, but their
a happened to date, Mr Wyatt IS'
I
pomt.ed out that the entire comnuttee I
... out� Statesboro Today
names are not yet disclosed, He said
according to his count there are be-
listened to fanne ra and others m Ma- Studebaker's 1952 passenger carl,
tween thirty and thIrty-five InvolvH Con Cor two full days the first of re-deslgned both outside and Inside
h
November on what IS wrong WIth theIn t e matter.
peanut pi Ogl am us It was Ildmlllls.
in Keeping with the company's repu-
The first announcement was that tered m 1951. 1'IWl the group met
tatlOn for "�tyled ahead" leaderahlp,
published In the Savannah Morning WALLIS COBB,
Ne� Monday, wrItten by Robert Newly elected IJresldent
WIth others IIlterested III peanuts, are now belllg dIsplayed by Sam J,
Donaldson, as follows,
shellers and end-usCls, at Albany the Franklm Company, local Studebaker
last of November d
State rewnue officers swooped down BUUOCH COUNTY A committee of FIUIll Bureau m�m-
ealer.
on Bulloch county last night and thl .. I bers, .hellel s and end-users of pea-
Added to the wide range of Stud,.
morning and ftlled the county jail b k b d I
WIth persons charged WIth violating BANK ELECfION nuts from lhe entire peanut belt met
a or 0 y styes this year II the
state alcoholic laws. Twenty-six war- In Washington later on. Complalllts
new "Starliner," a five-passenger,
ranbl resulted m the raids. from all concern.i!d were heard and a
hard-top convertible. It is available
Undercover men for the revenue 01- Cobb Is Named President memorandum Inado of all The en-
III both the Champion and Commander
��: ::S�et!':dn.;�, i���":�e;:;J�r�C::: �o :�J:��n�e�;!:rr�!'o�: tire group, Including Mr. Wnyatt's Ilne� In ele ....n different two-tone color
the shertff's office here this afternoon. commIttee :rom GeorgIa, met with
com Inatlons and two standard up-
The agents operated throughout t!le W, G ,"obb, wh.o for the past ten repreoentattves of PMA and the Fats
hol.tery optIOns. Styled for smart-
county in their operations until tlie years has served a� executive Vlce- and Oils Divi ..on of USADA while
neS8 and unlimIted visibility, the new
roundup began at 8:30 last night. president of the Bulloch County Bank, 10 Washmgton and we..., told that the
model combines the advantages of
The sherill"s office aDd Bulloch at the annual stockholders' meeting 1952 peanut program had been made
the eonvertiblt< wltho tho"" of th.
county poliee joined the twenty state TUeMay was named preSIdent suc- up. The proposed program was read
steel-topped sedan. The "Starliner"
men la.t night In making the arreats ceeding Dr. R. J. Kennedy, who was and outlined In detal'l to the .ommlt-
typifies the striking new design a"
, which eontinued until ton o'clock this - Itt f th
morning. made c:halrman of the board of dl- tee. (
appo n men s 0 e company'� entlrv
Twenty-three different pia""., were rectors,
The committee of farmers and pea-
series of new model ...
raided and several Individual opera- loll', Cobb, a native of Stat...boro nut growers found. very few changes
"Externally; the' '52 Studebaklrll
tor. were al!prehended. Included in and Bulloch county, returned to hi. in the program from 1951, and asked
reveal entirely new front-end tre.'"
the evidence brought In by the offleers home t ,_ f for a hearing on the propo- -, changes
mont and subatantlal re-.tyUng In the
A F TRAPNELL were six automobile., 128 gallons of
own some von years ago rom """" M F
From ,Bulloeh ThDn, Jln. 6, 1922 . . moonshine, 126 cases of beer and an Macen to assUme the executive office they wanted in the 1952 prorram.
rear, Bays r. ranklln. Ali mode�
With beginning of new year States. unestlmated amount of government ,In the Bulloch County Bank. Dr. PMA and the Fats and Oils Divlolon
look much lonrer and wider tban be-
�oro High School plana to have class ME�lG DAY SET whisky. Beer was picked up froll' Kennedy had served a. president of agreed to r;rant such a hearing >-fore
fore. Hood. are lonpr and lower,
dn journaltsm; Mrs. D. L. Deal WIll r" III1 eight placel, and moom.iline from..... the bank since th dea'� f S W tbe 1952 program 18 announced!"'. with new emblelll1l and omamentl.
• be instNctor. pl ce..". "w.' . . Grtlles mbod d U
Newly eleored county commisslon- FOR CREDIT GDIOUP
LeWIS In 1938. J. L. Mathews is vlce- Mr. Wyatt expre••ed the hope that
e y wrap-aroun sty n,
eJ'S aSbumed office on thM 1st; R. J • It
Included among those arrested president. the 1952 program WIlt be 1Il0re'to tile an�l�ta� out ae the mOlt dlotlnctl"l
Kennedy relllams as ehalrman, and were men and women, both white and Stockholders of the bARk I'n se ....on Itkln'g of all coneel'OOd than the' 1951 .front-end f�atures qf the new modell.
T. E. Lee and Cecil Gay aa members. M be F I
' cqlore_<i. Many of those arrested ,pent _,. Th t I Ifl n.t iha I the
sta�r, Mvertlainr Club
beAl
em rs rom Buloch And the nlpt in jall, othera posted boIf!I, Tueaday morning renamed th, same progr,!lm was. The reports given thla.
e mOl .gn ca C o..,s n
ho'iiaayijlnner"Thurid«reYentllrWltli' EVanS Counties To H.Jel '.. ,1JlIe undercover arents came here board of di.rectars, composed of Wal, 'sta� Farm Bureau committe. from �rt.�7,/0:an9� the taillilfhta aD4
members' families a. guests at Rimes' , Annual Election of Officers, almost fwo ween airo, made tm. ter H. Aldred, W. G. Cobb, OOrge !farwo, shellet's and end;�e"'; '�f a..,'
I In ..The..all �
cafe; Dr. A. J. Mooney a8 spokesman ' rounds gettinr their evidence. WIth M. Johnston, R. J. Kennedy, F.l T. peaou� Indicated that tho 1951 pro- �. appeal' .... be IDtegral ��r!a· qtpresented Pete Donaldson a caith gift According to W. H. SmIth, pres1- the evillenee in hand the officers "e- Lanier, J. L. Mathews, T. J. Mor- gram was a "100 per ""nt program." bn".re' .. fenders rather thin ad,d".�8 an expresSIon of appreciation for d . eured warranta and began making Th 0 alsembhes give th I't t x-his servi""s as secretary; telks were ent of the Statesbobro ProductIon, al resta yesterday. ,ris, W. J. Radele)' and H. W. Smith. ey all were 100 per cent against d th' e e ec 0.: e
made by J. E, MeCroan, Max Baum- Credit ASSOCIation, notices of the Thb board of directars in later 8e8'- It in every detail.
ten Ing e sweep of .the fenders and
rind and Mr. Donaldson. eighteenth annual "tackhold�'s meet- BKI'I'.m FARMERS
sion named the ofllcers The Middleground Farm Bureau tlhus a correspendlng Increa.., In bod,Social events. Miss Edna Mincey - In the early pnrt _, '1951 '.he Bul- dIscussed methods of pr""ervln� tl'm- ength, does not saerillce any of thlend Edgar CeCIl Brannen were umted ing to be held Saturday morning, Jan- ,_ • • i ed f III I ti wIh ell
in marriage Christma- day by Rev. h ' loch County BAnk paid a 100 per
-ber for buildin� and fence posts at
ncreaa area 0 um na on I
o uary 19t ,at 10 0 0100)<, In the Bulloc" BE SHOWN HONORS h
. prund 10 poplliar wit th '61 ad I.
M. A. Shaw, pastor of Portal Metho-
"
cent stock dlvid�nd, an.'.' 'n December t elr' meeting on Thursday night. .
e
.
m e_
d. county court hooae, have been mailed Sur r t t·· db
......
1st church.-Miss Annie Mae Bowen paid an eight per cent cash di"�u'l� �ile. Frank Deal, district PMA per- actl'oneh' sY"beso oar In "aSler ra_of Register, and Wilhe Rufus WiI: to the 985 farmer members in Bulloch " <' •• a en IIchieved by eft ng..
kerson, of Claxton, were united in a.ld Evans counties. Soil Conservation Group
en the outstanding stock The bank .,1lI1)ance "upervisor, met with the . th b k
a
marriage December 28th at the home M S Designates Si. T --ders For has recently completed .. remodelin� group at Mlddluground and urged
In e ra e pedal linkage and the
r. mlth said, "This Y"a r the an- A ---'I • th adoption. of ftoatm· I I U
o� Rev. W. R. Wilkinson, who officlat- nual meeting will be a rather speCIal Public Recognition Here program WIth one of the most mod-
em to aU make theIr soil bUilding brakes Both front re;r s loe� n ala
., .
llffair becaWl<1 the Association will
ern and up-to-date quarters of any practice report to the PMA office by II b
•
k
an rear. O8a
FORTY • • e Ie I Six men of the Ogeech'ae RIver Soil bank In the state. January 15 80 they could be paid for
a r� ea are now completely .11·
YEARS AGO celebrate th act that It has repaid Conservation Diotrict, selected by SOIl ---- these 1951 practices. He also asked adJusting.
From Bulloch Tim.., Jan. 10, 1812. every dollar of the capItal Invested in conservation dIstrict supervisors and and Farme"" and Merchants Bank, tbat they not overlook returnm th
Other innovations inelude in8tru-
FIrst National B.nk Increased cap-
it by the government." their local bankers, will be honored Portal. sheets now beIng receiY'ed on the1r195: ment panel pu�h-bulton startinr -
ital stock from $25,000 to ,50,000 �t JO'IIh T. Nesmith, secretary treasur- as "Man of the Year in Soli Conser- All iliese banks are membt,rs of the PMA program. He explained that no all. models eqUIpped WIth autamatlCofllclal board meeting vesterday. er stated "Many f bl I G ' d f
J. H. Blitch, promll;'ent buslne�' ,
avora e comp 1- vation" at a meeting In Statesboro, eorgta Bankers ASSOCIation, who are farm had a soli bUIlding allowanc fo rIve,
a Itew type 0 star.ter for the
man, dIed last night at hIS home at
menta have been receIved about the Ogeechee River District headquar- very active in promoting soil conser- _l962. but that allowance would b: se� Commander whidh. is held In positive
Bhtchton; pad been sick'two weeks. Statesboro ASSOCIation being the filst ters, on January 18. vation m Georgia. The association up by the county commIttee In Fvb- engag�ment u�til the engine i. full,
.J{undreds of bal� of cotton re- of twenty-mne associatIOns In Geor- Each of the six men who have been originated and co-operates WIth the ruary based on what was turn�d in on operatIng, mOIsture
- proof IgnitiOD
main unf:athered Iii the fields; tenants
I
gla to 5ecome completely member- selected-and 'who will be Introduced Soil ConservatIon DI"trtcts In spon- this sheet. These forms are tol be "ystems,
and a boost In the ganerator
:!rns�bandoning crops due to heavy owned, and we expect a large per- at the meeting-will represent one Jioring and gtVlng awards to farmers retuI'lled to the county PMA office by output. ta 45 amperes on boili thl
J. E Brannen moved last week to ,centage of members to attend the of the counties in the distrIct They in the stabe who have completed 90 Februal'y 2. ChampIon
and Commander.
his home at Stilson reC<!ntly purchas- meetmg. are Bulloch, Candk!r, Effingham, per cent of the planned practIces for Those present at both these meet-
Eleven soh� color chOlce� are avail-ed fro".' Henry G. Mock, where he I George p, (Pete) Donaldson, presl- Evans, Screven and Tattnall theIr farms. mgs were ulged to use fermate to able for the 52 "models W:,th �e ex-WIll reSIde
,
dent of Abraham Baldwin Colle�, J W S control blue mol" on thell tob'lcco ceptlon
of the Starhner, whIch II
Henry Wllhams, former letter car- Tift 11 dd ili
. . argent, assIstant regional N Ch I
\.
If d
Tier, has gone to Washmgton to pro- on,
WI a ress e meetmg. dIrector of SOIl ConservatIon ServIce ew evro et To Be beds. Those who have controlled bin., 0 ere In any of eleven dIfferent two-
cure patent on railroad track which for the Southeastern headquarters In Ready "�or Display mold found that If they would keep
ton. color. combinatIons. Four new
he has Invented. Mullis Replaces Kelly Spartanburg, S. C, will be the prin- fermate on th� plants from the time hues are Ineluded among the aoU.W. A. Fail, •.,etion foreman, was DetrOit, Jan. 7.-New model Chev- J colors' C b ed t blkIlled, and Frank Morris, laborer, and As Soil Conservatl'onl'st cipal speaJoer "t the meetIng ta be they are about the size of a dime on, ,
. u an r ,noc urne u-e, ta-
SIX negroes badly hurt in a colhsion held m the Youth Center at States-
rolet passenger cars and trucks will they could prevent blue mold from do- ho� green, and PIedmont grey.
between motor truck and passenger E. T. Mullis, who ha� been in Evans boro, begInning at 11 a. m. Sar- go
on dIsplay at dealer �hovrrooms Ing any damage to theIr plants. It
In performance, safety, comfort
train at Stilson Saturday nilrht. county for the past four years as gent is a dynamie speaker and one natIonally, Saturday, January 19. was reported at these meetings th"t
and appearance, these 1952 Stude-
Tax Collector Chas. W. Zetterower k . , Tlte dlsclO'llure by W. E. FI.'h, gen- HEA baker ChampI d C dehas completed the issuance of execu- wor urut sot! conservatIonist, has of the best authoritIes on the dis-
had assured the local rural tel-
ons an omman ..
ttons for delinquent county and state taken over the pOSItion vacated by trict conservatIon program in the
eral jlales manager, accompa,lled an ephone directors that funds would be are t�UIY" outstandIng," say. Mr.
tax�; 2,000 executions have been is- J. R. Kelly, 'who has resigned from Southeast. announcement that in 1951 Chevrolet av'ailable to start the local project
Frankllll. I kn�w the pubhc la gou..
sued for a total, of a�roximately the Soil Conse"\'ation Service to de- Farmers who have beel' selected led all other automotIve' manufactur- some tIme around January 10 to 15.
to be enthUSIastIc about them."
$13,000 unpaid taxes. I' t' I t' h ers in retaIl sales for the twelfth con- Th• • • • Vo e .u lIme to IS �arming interests. to receive honors at the meetmg are e tree transplantera bought by JFIFTY WARS AGO • Mullis, a _ farm boy from Laurens not only,t·tol!!''' whep' ,it comes to secutive peacetime year. the banks in the cOllnty are avail- arors Are Drawn For ,
Prom Statesboro Ne..... Jan. 10, 1992 county, graduated from the ,Unjver- taking care of their land, but they
"Last year's new car deliveries;' able for use agsm this year, it wa" January City CoUrt
w!�sfr��t�oJc��"e���vc� !��:e I::: :��reOef i��:!!:i�:al��:�i:��:r:.�!r� ::si����:i�l�o��u:�� �:;::�t�ltl- ��:vr�;:� ;�b::���� ="0::�m1��� ::;oo:;�he C���y :";'n� :r�,,;,:red :rhe followmg jurors hm bed
has been engaged in tbe millinery ter teaching for a short time he went Fred Blitch, prominent farmer of
000. No other make In automotive Brnoklet served a rrted chicken sup-
drawn for the January term of cit1
busin�s. to work with ilie Soil ConservatIon Bulloch county il' chairman of the histary
ever accumulated 80 Imposing per and Mlddleground a bal'becue sup-
court of Statesbboro ta convene oa
The Southside Grocery is chr.nging S I a total" Monday, January 14th, 1952:
hands; W. H. Kennedy is selling hIS
erv ce as soil sp8ciailst. He hab board of supervisors for the dlstnct.
. per.
interest to Charhe Grmer and lJ.m been. with the service' since 1945, I Other members are Uaster Morgan The 1952 models, saId Fish, WIll be ----�-----�-�--I
D, H. SmIth. D. 101 Thom�on', T.
MIkell, who will haYe charge. working in Albany, Rome and Clax- Guyton; A. N. Olliff, Claxton; W. D: Il<!,. mechanIcally and In appearance, WAS THIS YOU?
R. BrYll!' Jr., �llt01l Tankersley,.Gr
The firm of Parker " Smiili is' dis- ton. Sanda, Claxton; C. A. Meads, Glr- "fulfilling
m every respect the qual-
Y'er C. ,Heni:lnx, Comer H. Bird" E. J.
solVIng by mutual consent; E. L. In hi. work in Bulloch county, Mul- ard', Dewey Adamson GlennVl'lle' A ity
and beauty that ilie publIC has
You are a young lady with brown RegIster, B. D. Wilson, Jasper V!'An·
SmIth will contI Due the bU1liness; Mr. ' hall' You are employed near our d H II'
Parker WIll look after his business at H� wiIJ be assOCIated with W. C. Hug- D. CHftan, Metter, and Reginald' La: come to elQlect from Che,rolet." offi .... Wedne1!day morning you wore
erson, 0 1$ Cannon, Walter W.
Brooklet. gms, dIstrict oonservationisll; Alex nier, tletter. W. C. Huggins is dls-
"Ill accordance with our long stand- a white nylon uniform and b.)wn Woods, SIdney D. HotchkISS, WlIllace
Married last night at the home Wright, dls'trict soil SCIentIst, and tnct conservationist. ing custom," the sales e"""uti .... con- loa(er...
Hagan, L. H. Deal, Johll W. Hend!iJF,
of tbe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. l.Jutl 011' tin ed "th od I II b bll I
If the lady described will call at Erastus Howell Clyd B nAB
F. N. Fletcher, two miles north of . .Ier Iff, assistant soil con"arva- Among the banks co-operating mil,
e me" WI e pu e y the Times offIce she will be given W od
,e ra nen, • -
Sta�boro, Miss Lula Fletcher and tlomst. Mrs. Mary Story IS DIstrict the affair are the Bank of Screven
shown 6rst at Chevrole.t dealerships, two tIckets to the picture "Desert
0 s, J. D. Allen, Olliff Boyd, G. C,
Levy Rushing. I Soil C?nservation secretary. County and Farmers land Merchants virtually all of whom are plapnlng Fox," ..howing today and Friday at
Coleman Jr., Tyrell Minick, Joe G.
Rev. Harmon Hodges, former pas- Mulhs has already liegun work in Bank, Sylvania; Bulloch County Bank special
events on the dabe of the the Georgia Theater. Tillman, Charles E. Cannon, Bru"" B.
tor of Stat""boro Methodist church, Bull h d . h d .howing' After recelvmg her t1c�bl If the Akms, L. J. Holloway, W. A. Hodge..
has been transferred to the Florida ,it �c �n fWls es to extend an In- an Sea Island Bank, Statesboro; Tlp-' _ lady will call at the Statesboro Jr., M. e. Cowart Jr., W. Fred I:.ee,conference and assigned to the pas- a on 0 armers �n the county to pillS Bank and Bank of Claxton Clax- CARD OF THANKS Floral Shop she WIll be glftn a
torate at Key West. call upon him and Mr. Ollil!' for their ton; Farmers and Merchants' Bank lovely orchid with complimenta of Julian B. Hodges, D. Leon I!erkina.
"The Illanagement of the Stabesboro SOil. contlervation pl'Ulnmg and appli- Brooklet; Tattnall Balik, Reidsville','
wish to take this mr.tbpd to ex- the propnetor, Bill Holloway. Josh So Lanier, Charles H. Bryant, W.
Opera House announces the coming catl n w k Th C' .
press my slllcere appreciation aDd The lady de�cribed last week was Lee McElveen, Fred V. Fordham, JlI-
Saturday mght, Jan. 11th, of Pal- th "0 orh· ese men are ..slsting Itlzcns Bank and GJennviJle Bank, thanks for the lo..ely gilt.., caras and Miss Sara Mllrphy:, who called for mer Yarbrough, Sam Neville, C. D.
mer's bIg scenl" production, 'Ten
e geec ee 'fer SOil Conservation GlennVille; Hetter BAq_ing Company visits received from frienila' and rela- ticke s Fridar, roeeiv-ad her orchid
Nights in a Bal'roollf�" DlBtrict.. j M;etter; Exchallr;e Bank, Sprincfield', Uvea dl!;riDi the Chriatm&s seilWn. and !.lhoned to expreas her fwl ap-- Rushing Jr., John Hotebkia&, -.IIRS. LESTER EDE�FIELD SR. preciation. Edenllelli, S. B. VleIo:ery.
NEW STUDEBAKER
MODELS APPEAR
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 8, 1932
Statesbolo Bank. adds another one;
Bank of Blooklet absorbed beginning
of new year
W H Sharpe announces his can-­
dldacy for chairmanshIp of board of
Icounty commi-asloners.
Statesboro Chamber of CommerC'�
WIll JOIn motorcade to Tybee Jan­
llary 1) 7th In celebration of comple­
tion of Route 80, J L Renfroe, J. E
lIfcCroan and Tltad Morris named as
O'r,l angem'Cnt committee.
J E Webb, Stateshoro postman,
was kIlled on Register hIghway about
3 o'clock Sunday morning when struck
by n car near a negro church; three
young white men and one nagro were
arrested on S\lSpiclOn.
SOCIal events Now-We-Pass bridge
club was entertained by Mrs. Harvey
D. Brannen at her home on Parrish
street.-Mrs Dewey Cannon a�d Mrs.F. I. WIlliams entertainad la<lles of
the Primitive Baptist church Tuesday
afternoon. - Mr.. E. L. Poindexter
entertamed Thursday afternoon with
a party honoring Mrs. E. T. Denmark, ,
of Marianna, Fla.
••••
TBmTY YEARS AGO
JOSH T. NESMITH
I
..
.'.
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BROOKLET NEW� I
- "'I·�
Mrs. J. M. Jope, of �avannah, is I Miss Jan Brown spent the New
visiting Mrs. S. K. Kennedy for a i Year week end with Mi.s Bobby Jean
few days. \ I Anderson.Mr. and Mrs, O. J. Olmstead, of I Carthcr Hagins, of Savannah, W3.
Hinesville, visited Mr, and Mrs. Cecil dinner guest Monday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Olmstead at the home of Mr. and Grady Futch.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes Saturday. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold DonaldsonRev. L. C. Wimberly and' W. R. visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futch
Moor'e, of the Brooklet Methodist here Thursday aftemeon.
church, and Mr. and' Mrs. Clinton WIl- ' Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges and
Iiams, from the New Hope church, Mr. nnd Mrs'. Jim .Rowe-vlslted Mrs.
attended tite District conference at C. H. Jones and family Sunday.
Port Wentworth last week. I Mr. and Mrs.. Marvi)! Brown, of
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of Savannah, were dinner guests Satur­
S.vann.h; and Mr. and Mrs. Henry d'ay of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Futch .
Howell, of Statesboro, attended .eTV- I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham and ehil­
i""s at the Primitive Baptist church dren, of Savannah, spent a few days
Sunday and were dinner guests of last week with Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Mrs. M. J. HcElveen and Miss Nina Martin.
McElveen. I Mr. and Mrs: Ch�uncey Futeh andW. O. Denmark, a prominent mer- Mr. and Mrs. Billy Futch and daugh­
chant of this town, who underwent an ter, Sherry, were guests of Mr. and
emergency operation while visiting Mrs. Harold Waters Friday night.
",latives at Ft..Lauderdale, Fla., is I Elder Mallie Jones, of Statesboro,
I
recuperating nicely. Mr. Denmark is and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White were
in Eroward General Hospital in Ft.' .upper guests FI'iday evening at the
Lauderdale. ' I home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futch.1Friend. of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War-I Mr. and IIfrs. Harold Donaldson andnock are glad to learn they a'" much daugtlter, Harriet, and Mrs. Ernest
improved after 8 two-weeks" illness
1 Donaldson, of Sav�nnah, were dinnerat tite nome of their daughter, IIfrs. guests of 1111'. and IIfrs. Grady Futch
T. E. Watson, and Mr. WB'tson in Li-I Sunday.
thonia. Both have been under doc-I Miss Jimmie Lu Lanier spent the
!tor's care for several weeks.
I
wook end with Miss Jane Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock en- IIfr. and Mrs. Carey lIfelton alld
t.:1·lained on New Year's' Day with a children were guests Sunday of Mr.
lovely dinner. Among t'hose present
I
and IIfrs. Frank Melton.
were Mr. and IIfrs. Floyd Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown and
Carolyn, Carole and Benny Wood- daughtcrs, Jan and Sarilyn, and Mr.
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock and Mrs'. Harold Brown, of Savannah,and Joi>nny Woodcock, Linda and Lee I were gaests of titeir sister, M,·s. J.Donaldson, all of Savannah, and Mr. G. Hall, and family, of lIfetbar, Sun­
and IIfrs. Brooks Lee Sr., of
States-j day.bora. I Mrs. Preston Anderson had as• • • • guests Nc>w Year's Eve for supperBROOKLET SCHOOL OPENS . Mr. and M,·s. W. I. Tidwell Jr., Miss'YITH GOOD ATTENDANCE Margaret Anderson and' lIfiss Jan
The Brooklet school opened last I Brown. After supper IIfr. and Mrs.
Wednesday for the spring term with Tidwell, Margaret 'Anderson, Billyn good enrollment. �"he annunl tran8-1 Anderson, Ja.n Brown, Paul and Bob.Ifer of pupils over tlje'county has not by Jean Anderson 'attended the showllutd any effect on the local enroll- in Statesboro. ,
ment. All faculty members were at Mr. and Mr�. ,J. C. Waters had as Itheir places of duty. dinner guests Sunday IIfrs. Ronclla
• 0 0 • 0
I McCaller, Mr. and Mr•. Henry Wa-BIRTHDAY CELEBRATlO� ters and children, Mr. and Mrs. EllisDr. and Mrs'. J. 1If. McElveen WIll Rountree and daughter, Betty; IIfr.
1 have �pen house Sunday aft.;rnoon I and IIfrs. J. C. Waters Jr. and son,I"t thell' home from 3 t� 5 0 clock.: Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Williams' and
I
Mrs. McElveen IS arrangIng the cn- I daughter, of Savannab; �T. and Mrs.t.;rtainment in honor of her busband'sl Wal'ren Williams and family, IIfrs: J.I b,rthday. No cards WIll be Issued. T. Martin, Conway Baldwin and Ilill
1
All friends and relatives nl'e invited Rowe. I
';;0 call between the houl's of 3 and 5 _o'clock. of the pres'ident, John C,·Oluley. J. H.
I • • • • Wyatt gave a talk on the peanut pro-BAPTIST W.M.S. gram and allotment for 1952 as setI The Woman's Mission'ary Society of' up at the state convention. Mr. Dyer,
'the Baptist church enjoyed a social at 'I Bulloch county falrm agent, talked 011ome of Mrs. J. F Spence Monday too various pests in the section andI afternoon. Mrs. Carl Cassidy gave the blue mold on tobacco. The group
II the inspirational and' prayer, after' enjoyed a film on soil improvement.which Mrs. J. M. Belcher and Mrs. I • • • •
I Cassidy conducted a series of game�.' FARMERS AND MERCHAiiiTS
i During the afternoon the committee I ,STOCI{HOLDERS CONVENE, served refreshments. About $37 was The stockholders and directors of
I raised for the building fund. ,. the Farmcrs and lIferchants Bank en-o 0 0 0 .joyed their annual banquet FridayLo "!""_________________ SCOTT-BAIRD
I night in the community house. T. E.Miss' Jewell Scott and Fate Baird, ,Daves, pre:;ident of the bank, made
both of Leefield, were married Thurs- I a talk concerning the progress of the
day afternoon, Jan. 3, in Ridgeland, institution. Others who talked' were
S. C., with W. F. Cook officiating. J. H. Wyatt Bnd Hinton Booth, of
'l'II<! bride is the daughter of the Statesboro. H. M. Robertson, ex,"CU­
late Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scott, well 'tive vice-president and cashier, pre­known farmers in this county. Mr. j 'scnted s'ix per cent dividend checks
", Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, at close of business on Dec. 31, 1951. Baird is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 'to all stockholders.
ASSETS L. Baird, who are also prominent The bunk was organized four years,farmers. Mr. Baird is now employed ago with a capital of $25,000, and atC..h, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, and
Q in the bomb plant in Augusta. Mrs. the close of the past year the bank'scash items in process of collection . ' , .. $1,327 ,AS.80
B
.
d
.
I d b th tel h I � '\h
United States Government obligations, direct and' guaranteed.. 903,900.00, nlr IS emp oye y e ep one tOtll resources were $617,.40.31, IVIObligations of States and political subdiVisions 18,356.00' company in Savannah. iP27,OOO surplus in undivided profits.Loans and discounts (including $6.00 overdrafts') l,594,247.u'I I Both Mr. and Mrs. Baird are grad-. At the meeting Frid'ay night the fol-Bank premises owned .. ' , , , $11,000,00
"5 0.0; uate� of Brooklet High School. I lowing directors were re-elected: T.
Furniture and fixtu",s ' 14,110.00- � ,11 0 I 0 • • 0 E D J L M' 'k J H W tt
Other assets.,. .
..........•....•.•..•.•................... 41,366.90, FAR'" BUREAU WOMEN
. aves, . . IDlC, . . ya,
Ira
, 'I W. O. Denmnrk, F,loyd Akins and H.TOTAL ASSETS . '.' ........................•..... , ... $3,910,828.77 The A<;sociated Women of Brook- M. Robertson.
LIABILITIES lot Fam, Bureau met Wednes'day eve-I 'The following officers were re-elect:.. .... ning in the home-making room of the ed: T. E. Daves, president; H. M.Demand depOSIts of IOdlVld�als. partnerships, and corporations $3,267,991.40
. , ,
Time dep""its of individuals partnerships, and corporations. . . . 225810.751
school. The hostesses of the lovely Robel·tson, executIve vlce-p""sldentDeposits of United States G�vernment (mcluding postnl savings) 5:374.66 supper were Mrs. Jame? Lanier, Mrs. and cashier; assistant cas'hier, Mrs.Deposits of States and political subdivisions................. 139,728.86 Bob Mikell, 'Mrs. Lee McElv""n, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.; bookkeep. I', Mrs.Deposits of .banks '.' . ,................................... 34,579.56 It R. Brisindine, Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Robel.t Alderman.Other deposlts (certIfied and officers' checks. etc.) , 51,544.251 MR. Id S 'th M F'd B d 1
_
TOTAL DEPOSITS .. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .. $3,725,029.48 rs. alo ml, rs. r_ ra-Other liabilities
,
,.,........... 1,000.00 I
lord lind Mrs. Kemple Jones. Mrs. NEW HOPE M. Y. F.
,
.. J. C. Preetonus, the preSIdent, pre- The New Hope 1If. Y. F. met Sun-TOTA� LlABfLITIES (not including subordinated obliga- I sided during the short busines� '�es-I day night at 6 o'clock at the churchtlOns shown below) . . . , , ,,$3,726,029.46 sion and gave ,a fitting tribute on the with lIfiss Nona Hodges as counselor.• CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,
fthe
New Year. Mrs. W. C. Cromley' A program on- "Why The Church 1"Capltsl , . . . . ..................................•........ $ 60,000.00 gave the devotional. .
, was givcn by �veral of the members,SUI1?I�s
. . . . ,
,....... 75,000.00 Miss Frances Lee, Mrs. J. H. Hin- em hasis beiti laced on "What If
Cnd,v,ded profits . , . ,
,.......... 50,000.00
d W D Le
p g pBeaerves (and retirement account for prefel'l'ed capital) ... ,.. 9,799.29 ton an M,-.. . . c were ap- The Church Were Not There 1" TheTOTAL CAPITAL' AO�OUNTS , $184,799.29 pointed to check on .ome needed sup- m�eting was adjourned by everyoneplies for the home-making room and ",peRting the M. Y. F. benediction.make. the purchases. Mrs. J. H. Hin· i RF.PORTBR.ton, the program chairmRn, intra-
_
duced Mrs. Charlotte Anderson, home CARD OF THA NKSeconomist, who gave a cooking dem.1
onstTation. , I We wish to express our sincere ap-Hostesses for F\abruary are M_rs. J. pl'eciation to Ollt' many fl'ien�s ofM. Belcher IIfrs J F S nc Mr'. Bulloch count� who ",,,,.e so kmd to
, ,
' '" p� e, sus. dUI'Ing the Illness and �eath uf our�llham Cromley, Mrs. DaVId Rocker, dear husband and father Perry Scott.Mrs. Jesse Grooms, Mrs. H. H. Ryals, Especially do we thank Dr. Floyd, Dr.Miss Franees Lee and Mn Wilkins Daniels, Dr. Barksdale and the nurses
'" d d .
. .
at the Ilullo�h County Hospital. Wee nes ay e�mng at the sa_me also wish to thank Rev. L. C. \\,im-Ihour titat t.he ladies met, the men's berly and Rev.,Carl Cassidy for tho irFarm B,ureau met in the comm.unity kind words of oheer. Muy God ,bless'house and enjoyed a chicken supper each and e"e,ry one of you.
. .,.
.
MUS. PKRRY �('(l'J"r IVife,.J. Harr� IRe presIded In the absence. ,MilS., CARSON KIRKLAND:
'l'WO
'.... . __'.
NEVRS
You ..........,. Ilvall..1ty
.'
_d ltetter growth from T..
.._ Plants "..hly pulled
froM their and pla....d
___ paul Plants too
..... out of their _ a
... rIIk. Plant yow _. T..
.._ ....... from yow _.
... fwtllbM with Iauthern
...... TOUCCO lID ..ICW
.......... ..".,. Tabaceo
CNp with __ pt...,. to yaul
Get the "st•••
Get S1Ul1XfE"S
__.....,.,.
MY.- nATO PlOi'HATE & '11T1Lln. C...AIIY,
'lAy.......... •
�"'�:"' ..k_ IOU ---... �__
w. C. AKINS & SON
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Statesboro
After the ClosE' of Business December 31, 1951.
ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans . . , .. $1,310,23�
Loans on Savings Accounts . . ,. . . . . . 85,534.'03
Other Loans :. . . . . . . . 13,787.64
Investments and Securities .. . 12'0,5'00.0'0
Office Building and Equipment-less deprecia-
tion ' .
Cash on hand in banks . . .
Deferred Charges and Other Assets .
3,125.45
36,822.75
435.52
$1,57'0,438.15
LIABILITIES
Capital . . $1,471,715.19
Other Liabilities .. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,453.84
Specific Reserve . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5'00.0'0
General Reserves . . . . $66,707.83
Surplus . . . . , 22,'061.29-
-----
88,769.12
$1,57'0,438.15
GEORGIA-liulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized
to administer oaths in said county, Jegsie ,0. AV'eritt, who on outh says
that she is secretary-treasurer of the Firs·t Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Statesboro, and that the above and foregoing state­
ment of condhion of said association is tAle and correct.
.
.
JESSIE O. AVERITT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7tit day of January, '1952.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Notary Public, Georgia State at Large.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKlNG, STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta. Geprgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
TOTAL LIABILITIES 'AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , �;910,821l.77°T.his bank'\; capital consists of: '
Common St(>eII with total par value of $50,000.00
,
I, C. B. IIfcAllister, vicp-president of the above-named bank, do solemnly(,"",ar-affirm) that the above statement is true, and titat it fully and cor­reelly represents the true state of the severa) matters ,berein contained andNt forth to the best Of my knowledge and belief.
C. B. MCALLISTER. Executive Vice-P'resldent.
Correct-Attest:
D. P. AVERITT,
R. J. BROWN.
ALFRED DORMAN,
Directo....tlTATE OF' GEORGIA, County oJ Bulloch:
Sworn t<,> anll sub.cribed before me this �th day of .January, 1952, a1'd 1".",by certify that I am not n',1 officer or dIrector of this :'"nk.
My commission expires' July 7, HiM.ELIZABETH R. KINGERY, Notary Publjc.
'I!'
REPOR1' OF CONDITION OF
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
of Brooklet in the State of Georgia, at the close of business' on Dec. 31, 1951.,
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, i�cluding r",eI'Ve balances, and $137776.63cash items in process of. collection 't'
.
d·,·, 50'00000United Stutes Government obligations, direct and gUll ran ee .. 138:882:28Loans and discounts (including' n9 overdrafts) _,............. 750.00Furniture and fixtures . . : 30084362Others assets: Commodity Oredit Corporation Cotton Loans ,.
TOTAL ASSETS " $628,262.53
_ LIABILITIES
.
.
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .. $612,54�.71Time d posits of individual.s,. partner�h!P:'" and eorporations .... 5�'��1:��Deposits of States and political subd,v,s,ons... . . . . . . . .. . . . 1'910 OSOth�r deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) ,. , .
Total deposits ........................•..... $676,694.22
_
TO�':'�It!rol;:�I�S. (���. i.n.c.I�����. ������i.n.��. ���i�.a.t:��� .. $676,694.22
.
'CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
$ 25000.00��f����
o
.•• '. •• :.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1�:���:�Undivided profits . . . . :............ 5'00000Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) , .
Total Capital Accounts � ,$61,558.31
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $628�252.53
°This bank's capital con�illta. 'of:' .
. Common stock with total par value of $25,000.00 ,-.
J, H. M. Robertson Jr., viee-presid ent and cash!er of tbe above .named
bank do solemnly swear that the above ststement IS true, and that !t fuU,
and �orre'ctly represents the true state of the sever-al ma�ters herein con­
tained and set forth to the best of my knowledge and behef.,
H. 1If. ROBERTSON JR.
Correct-Attest:
F. A. AKINS,
J. L. IIfINICK,
J. H. WYATT,
Directors.
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bullo�h., .Sworn to and subscribed before me thIS 7th day of January, 1952, and I
hel'eby certify that I am not an officer or dil'ector in. this bank.
My commission expires December 4, �954.
JOE INGRAM, Notary Public.
(J
till t". ceen �e
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Statesboro Production Credit
Association
..
ST�ONNEWS
.. ..
DENMARK NEWS PORTAL NEWS I
Mr. and Mrs� Trapnell spent I
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I
Jackson in Allend'ale, S. C. I
Mrs. Oscar Johnson spent last week Iwith her father, Ed Bagby, a�d Mr.,and IIfrs. Eddie Kingery at Pulaski.
Mrs. Lillie Finch has returned from
a thoae weeks' visit with her 80n,
Inman Hulsey, and family at Colum- :
bus.
IMr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberto at-,
tended the funeral of his sister, Mrs. I
Guy Ston...s, in Atlanta, last Sat-'
urday.
•
IVernon McKee and J.ck Turner re­
turned to Atianta Sunda,.. Mrs. MC-'Kee and children will spend the
week,with her mother, Mrs. George Turner.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fields and son,
·of Lakeland, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo I
Mallard and daughters', of Miami;'Miss Geraldine Ftelds, of Waycross;
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Hall Fields, o!
Atlanta, and Mrs. Carrie Adams, of
Baxley, have returned to their homea
after attending the funeral of G. W.
Turner here Friday.
:
-
Mrs. Dan Lee, of Savannah, was a
visitor here Wednesday.
Mrs. J. K. Newman has' returned
<from the St. Joseph's Hospital, Savan
nah, where she underwent an eye OP-
IIfrs. EmeRt McDonald visited rel­
atives In Savannah during the week.
IIfr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, of States­
boro, were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.OPPORTIJNITY
KNOC::KS HERB eration. Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Nesmith andBobbie and Joe Robbin. have re- family visited Mr. and M,TS. C. E.turned from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Nesmith during the week.ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- after spending sometime with relaCollectors who know antinques when tives there. ,Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bradl"y, ofthey see.the", .s well as' the amateur. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley .nd L.- Leelleld, vis1ted Mr.•nd Mrs. B. F .01' the casual, shopper who .JOlt wanta, . ;Woodward Sunday afternOon_som.thin&: clut. of ,the ordin.ry,
willI mark FI�dle��h Ofh
�lIgust'l1 sp�nt th; - .M� and -lIrs. C. C. DeLoach vlsite4find our stock one of the.JlI�st inter- wee en W1 t elt-p8l'8nts, r.--an Mrs. DeLoach's alater, Mrs. Janie' 'eBtlng within hundreds of 11'\11•• Our Mrs. J. H. Findley. .line is varledJ authentic, tarln.nd ex- W. O. Griner, Mrs. Edwin Glisson Akins, In Atlanta, during the ...eektremely fairly priced. We are al....ysl nd' M C M G h he end.Interested In buying complete eollee- a rs. .. . ra am spent t Mr. and IIrs. Cecil Davis, of De­tions or .in&:\e items from homes'. ,No I week end in Rome with Mrs. Griner, trolt, Mich., are lNelts of'lir. alldinquiry too trivial for at""ntlon. We who is ill In a hospital there'. Mrs. L. H. H.eln and other relatives"Iso cover lampshades. YE OLDE! Mr. and Mr•. Thomas R. Goodrich •WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, South and daughter, Ann, have returned t bere.Main street, U. S. 801, Statesboro. It 0.. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and M. E.FOR SALE-Thirty bead of goats; Marlin, Texas, after visiting her par- ;Jackson visited relatives in Black-come and see R. L. WATERS, Rt. 2, i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown, :shear and J.cksonville, Fla., during,Brooklet, Ga. (10jan Up) 1 Sgt. P. S. Richardson, wha is sta the week end.COIlfPLETE RADIATOR SERVICE, tioned at Okinawa, has recently been Mr. and Mrs. Jack AnIle,. and ehil-repairing and cleaning. WESTSIDE jromoted to that rank He la the son dren, Niki and Terry, were recentWRECKING CO. (10jan4tp) of Mr. and Mrs. P. S.· Richardson.. . d visitors of Mr. Bnd Mrs. T. E. Ans-FOR ��LE-Baby carnage, In goo Mr. and Mrs. Lee HOllingsworlt! ancondItion, $15. CLINTON RUSH-
,. ley .in Thomaon.
lNG, Rt, 6, Statesboro. '(10janltp) iD?u�Ce the bIrth of a daugh�r On Mr. and Hrs. Henry ZetterowerFOR SALE-Electric range, $86:-Call January 4th. Mrs. Hollingsworth was anll Franklin Zetterower were guest<tR. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE formerly Miss Sarah Lou Braswell. of Mr. and H.... W. H. ZetterowerREALTY CO., fNC. (10janlt) I
Saturday evening.WANTED-To rent for cash, three
LEEFIELD NEWS M
'
or four a<n'l'18 tobacco. Address . r. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and fam-
"BOX 15," Register, �3jaa3tp) , jly visited M......d M"s. J. T. Whit-FOR SALE-Beautiful lot on Dope- M' f B tt K' ht t the week
aker and other relatives it.. 'lI", com-hoo street; $1,000. Call R. 1If. Ben- IS e Y lUg s;;en munity dUring the 'Week.Bon. CHA�!. E. OONE REALTy CO., end in Brooklet with Miss' Jo Ann Mr. and Mrs. Rllssell DeLoach visit-INC. . (10Jan�) Denmark. I ed' Wyley DeLoach and other ",la­FOR RENT - Four-room furnished Carroll Baird, of Savannah, visit- tives iA Savannah Sunday and were
•
'apartment at 844 North College. ed his Jlflrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L accompanied by Mrs. ·A. P: Daniel.MRS.. NELLIE MILLER, phone 594-J. Baird, last week.(10 1tc) I Mr. and Mrs. George 0.' Doane andJan 't- H. M. Sellers is ill in' the Bulloch hildFOR SALE - Lot on James stree,
..
c ren ha� ",turned to their homenear colored school. Call R. M. County HospItal. FTlends hope for in Jacksonville, Fla .. after a visit with,Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY him a speedy recov8l'y. Hrs. D. H. Lani8l' and Mr. and Mrs.CO., INC. (10j�!,� Roland Carnes has returned from D!ght Ollii'.FOR RENT-GaTage apartment com- Monroe, N. C., where he visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and lit-pletelf furnished. 9 Church street. and Mrs. Harvey Camea.Call 292 or se� GILBERT CONE. I tie daughter, of Statesboro, spent(10jantfc) Wendell .McElveen spent Christmas the week end sa gueets of Mr. andFOR SALE-Five acres, dwelling and holidays WIth his mother, Mrs. Clay- IIIrs. Ernest ,McDonald and Mr. and FOR RENTL....Furnlshed bedroom wltitstore, near :eg�NEC:�:i..rY ��- ton Dpggers', and Mr. Driggers. Mrs. W. G. Me>" ,,·'1. private bath and private entrance;
_
Bon. CHAS. . ' t')' I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum, Mr. and Mrs. Slater Tippins, of immediate possesalon; also three- r ----,----.,:---......-INC (lOjanl of P b k "t d .._ t Mr M 1 M f . hed 1 bl FOR RENT-8mall four-room
110USe'j
WANTED-Position a. ahare-e1'VPPft
.
, .. - em ro e, VISI e ""r paren s, - ar ow; r. and M-. Lloyd Tippi"a, room urms og ca n apartment
f f __ ..
;,'OR SALE T a row Oliver tractor ••
._
'11 be I furnished or unfurnished', newly on -' farm; plenay 0 oree_
.. - '!' -
land Mrs. Leon Perkins last week. of Claxton, and Mr.•".d' ...·rs. Homer WI Bva lable January 10th. MRS. """" H W SAIrwith all eqUIpment; In good con- . . ' . '" B. W. COWART, 446 South Main decorated. MRS. H. F. HOOK, phon .. all neceuBl')' 8qalplMnt. • •dltion' cheap O· E ROYAL, Brook- Fnendl WIll bo Interested to hear Lanier and Sylvia Ann and Johnnie street, phone 174-R. (3janltp) 125. . (27declte) TER, Speed 011 Station, South Mainlet, G�. .•. '(10jan3�£2 of the marriage of Miss Jewell Scott ----_....::.:..;_:�=::.._=:.::...:.::.::.:.:.::.:.:���::.!=�....:�� ����!..::.:.:. ..:.::.:..:=:.:.:.:_:...::=_;.;:.. ,.;. _FOR SALE-Desirable lot on Col- and Fate Baird, which occurred on
lege bouleyard, $1,000. C.ll R. T� January 4tit. .Benlon. CHAS. E..CONE rl���lt) I Hr. and Mrf. Lawren�e Perkins andCO., INC.
I h k er'
' Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkms .nd daugh-WANTED - Llv,e - n ouSe eep,
E _ ..d board and salary; ref- ter, sther; .pellt Sunday In Relds­;e'r.fn�: ��changed. MRS. JAMESjville'with Mr.. and.Mrs. "homas Scott..nI�OJ:l" Box 141, Rt. �. �tatesbriro. ,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner, Donald(lOJanitp) I
d 1
and Jerry Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar. -_ 'lNiiri1j;(LE-N......brielbveneer we -"I'�' .
'. ,. .,., - -...
t '·b·'ths· Fa" ft- Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker,hng, 9 rooms, wo a.,
J d ed ..nanced. Cali R. M. Benson. CHAS. ames an T Tucker VISIted Mr.
E. CONE REALTY CO, INC (10jan) ani! Mrs. Milton Findley at Shilal>
Fdli SALE - One model B John during the week end.
Dee", tractor with all equipment" Mrs .. W. L. 'ner, of Orangeburg, S.in goodOilC°Cnditiown; cWan beBRsAeeNnNaiNs�an-1 C.; Harvey Carnes, B. B. Carne" anddard 0... TAP f M N(lOjan3tp) . . enny, 0 on roe, . C.; Mr.
WILLRENT nine acres of tobacco I and Mrs. J. W. Smith, of Register,
for standing rent at $100 per acre I andl Mis's Cora Carnes, of Winnsboro,
cash. Phone 3631. �RS. g. v., S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. RolandFRANKLIN, Rt. I, Register, a. Carnes during Christmas holidays.(10jan2tp)
'1}o'OR SALE-Two good mare mules; ---------------
one $75 and one $125; gentle, work
I Middleground Newsanywhere. BERTRAM E. DEAL, at. H • Deal's place Rt. 2, Statesboro. ---. "(3""'2t ) , r The Mlddleground' Parent - TeacherF6';; S�LE - Modern brick �neer I Association met at the school Friday,
·kame on North Main rtreet, three I January 4th, at 2 o'clock, with M.�s.
bedroom., two baths; FHA financed. I J. L. Thompson prC1liding. A filmCall R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. <?ONE. "What Makes Day and' Nill'h.t" waSnEALTY CO., INC.
.
(10J_anU) I
shown. After the business meetingFOR RENT-UnfurnIshed 5'"' rooms, 1 �
h t t heater furnished. large I plans .or the program for the rest ofroo�81 �:a�iOI1B closets, convenient to the term' were made. Delicious re­
ochbol and town; available. now. freshments' consisting of apple pre".' 'Phone' 708-J. (lOJantf) and-coffee W8S' served'.
WANTED-Highest prices paid for We W1lre very happy to have Miss'bafteries radiators and any kind of
scrap iron.' STRICK'S WRECKING White and Mrs. Kirkland visit with
YARD one mile north of Statesboro us. We always feel their visits are
on 'Highway 80. (10jan4tp) very pleasant and quite an inspiration
PEA AND BEAN HULLfNG - Am to us.
again prepared to hull peas arid Mrs. frma Lee and 1If,'. Dyer metbeans on short notice; for information with the 4-H Olub Tuesday. Mr. Wel­see LONNIE L. HARRIS, Rt. 3, near
, Friend�hip church. (3jan4tp) cher, from the Health Department,
FOR SALE-Pail' good farm mules, s'howed a film on "Ways To Get Rid
7 and 8 years old, can be seen at of Rats."
anytime Nt E. 1If. Cannon's farm in ===============
Middleground communitr. H. H.
MERRIMAN, Rt. 3, Statesboro.
(3jan2tP�),-
�
FOR SA LE-Concrete block building
en MulberrY' street 21x80, suitable
for .oP, storage, 01' easily convoerted
illte 'dw-olling; $4,000. Call R. M.
Be••on. CHAS. E. CON,E RE�LTY
CO., INC. (10Junlt)
FeR SALE-'i'wo good �Ilrm mu!eB
wita a'U neceswal"J e,\Ilpment. tn�
clud.illg riding plo .. , stalk cutter,
plaflter, middle-balter, turn plo,!",
,veeder and' single stock pia.. , .11 m
g'�o'd condition. ELMO WELLS, Rt.
2, Brookl"t. (38dec3tp)
ST�AYED-From a1Y [>la"3 one �ed
CO", "eight about 8110 pou�d., WIth
rO\llld bOI'ns, unmarked; an", luforma­
tion leading to rec..ery WIll be re­
w:u·ded. JOEl PARRISH, .Rt. 4.
Statesboro. (19)lI:Illtp)
'FOR ItENT-Three-room aaf.urnisbed
apartmont, private oath, pnnte en­
t.·ance· screened porch: hot and cold
water �nd garden; adults ani,.. IIRS.
I W HODGES 110 College Blvd.,
�j,o"" 369-M.' (50ct-tfc)
FOR SALE A LOVELY PIANO-;-In
YOllr vicinity, a lovely st�.tent sl�e
piano, full 88-not', A-I condItIon; w!1I
iTansfer to re.ponslble party "ho v"li
assume small monthly payme".t.; a
rtllli bargain for someone. Wnte to
CREDIT DEPARTHENT, �. O. Box
262, Athens, Ga., and. you WIll be ad­
vised wrere to silO this I,nstrument.
(10jaD1tc)
Aii of Close of Business December 31, 1951.
ASSETS
Cash on han� and in banks , 10,636.17Loans to me�be1'8, less provisions of -0- for esti- .mated 10" 189,987.00
<;Overnment !'onds owned . . •.........•..... 91,000.00
-Interest earned on Loans and Bonds, not received 4,269.84
FurniJ;ure and Fixtures at dOPl'eciated value. . . 1,650.10
Other Assets . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 941.60
TOTAL ASSETS •........•.....•.. ,248,484.11
LIABILITIES
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank, for money
borrowed and interest thereon " ' 73,904.01
Other Liabilities "
,LI • • 61.53
were ""cent guests of MI'. and Mrs. C.
A.. Zetterower. ,
Hr. and Mrs. Herman Jone. have
returned from a visit with rolatives
in NOI-th Carolina. They were ac:
companied by Mr•. Hoyt Griffin and
little daughter, HUI·riet.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower and
Linda and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
,terower and Franklin enjoyed a sea
food' dinnOl' Fliday evening at the
home of Hr. and Mrs. William Crom­
ley.
TOTAL LIABILITIES , 73\965.64
NET WORTH
Non-Voting Stock-Class A ;
·Owned by Production Credit Corporation of
Columbia ' 30,000.00 0
Owned by Investing Members ...•.....•.. 34,740.00
Voting Stock--Class B;
Owned by Voting Members. 43,195.00,
Reserves built up from earnings as a protection
to Members' Investment. . . . . . . . . . . . .... 66,583.57IMrs. Daniel, of Stilson; Mrs. Char­
lie Burnsed, of Savannah, and Mr.
and Mrs .. Gordon Hendley, of Palm
Harbor, Fla., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell DeLoach duri"lr the holi-
days. ,
TOTAL NET WORTH (amount that Assets
exceeds Liabilities) .... ' ..•...... $174.518.67
·The $30,'000 Government�wned Capital was returned
to Production Credit CorporatiOll as of January 2, 1952.
--= ...
NEW'
,1952 STUDEBAKER
A new 120-horsepo.'1er Commander VB
�
A new Champion in the low price field
WANTED TO BUY - Good used
ha·mmermill. ' I'BO A)[DERSON,
Register, Ga. I (3jan ltp)
HEWARD-Will pay $150 reward for
information sufficient �o convict
pereon who .hot and killed my Ger­
man police dog at camp .n Og",,""ee
river at Knight landing, near Stilson,
Sunda,., Dec. 30111. 'D� N. SHEAR­
OUSE, Pooler, Ga. . (�j8113tp)
FOR RENT-aa.e hr. _rtinefits
:for rent ill At Nce "I.COl.$-T" homeknown a. the aitBa.' ll'rO»klia place,
four mile. iO.Wa of Itegi.tel'; prefer­
ably to retired ao.pies OC' s""oo)
teachers. Phone 3681. IIRS. H. V.
FRANKLIK, l'I.egister, Ga. (lOjanZtp)
SACRIF'fCE' AT ONCE. SPINET
PIANO-We "118t place i. this'sec­
tion illUllediatel,. s.aU, like new,
Spinet pi.ao, t'IlUI l'1launteed; large
saving can be olttalned b,. re.ponaible
per••n if can p.t s.,,11 down pay­
ment and ....wne seYeral monthly
payments; goed credit lIeceasar,.; will
adviae where to see J?ia·... Write
IN&:l'ALLMSNT LOAN DEPART­
M�T, S.N.B., Bex S43, Salisbury,
N. C. (3j.nStci
��t�1UJN/fo:5i
flel'Ves to make ihem amazi...gly 8aving of C.IIO•
line. The 81,arkling power they generate i8 un.
imp"<i)ed by unnecessary e!lces8 bulk.
Now ....dy for you' to see-now ready for you
to drive-the far-advanced new 1952 Stude­
bakel'8 that aI ;'merica bas been waiting for!
Th.y........k and beautifully proportioned
DeW Studebakel'8-with a Bwept-back aerody_
oamic grace of line, you're Bure to love on Bigbt.
�nd ....t of all, the daringly different de­
� Qf theee De"'''''t Stadebaiel"'ltylc etan
Stop In right away-these new dreamlined
1952 Studehakel'8 are on view right now-tho
"[>�ightly Studebaker Champion in the low price
. field-the brilliant-performing 120.hCll'llf'lp6wf'lCStudebakf'll' eemmander V.S.WARNINGAny.ne osurht hlUltinr, fishing,
hauling wood or othBrwise trespass­
ing on our- land. ."iflho.t ]teI'misaion
wHi be ,prolecuted te the full extent
of the la.... Please
heed.
this ...
arninr'jMRS. T. ·W. L.tHE,I!l: II. J.N'IE..(20dec4tp) .
SAM"J. fRANKLIN COMPAN�
",
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
ruE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Edoitor-Owner.
'1UBSCRIPTION $2-00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c addiuonal
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
''Will Find You Out"
(Copied from Issue Jan. 8, 1942.)
THIS WRITING is not going to be
a preachment. The pulpit is' lhe
place for the delivery of sermons j
but there arc So many common oc­
curences hi. "everyday life which im­
pres s us with that Biblical statement,
"Be sure your sins will find you out."
A young white stranger was driv­
ing through Statesboro at a high
rate of speed. At an importunt street
intersection he col1ided with another
cor and there was a serious wreck.
The stranger fled. His conduct ad­
vertised him as' an outlaw, and the
offlcers followed him. He was ar­
rested some minutes after and paced
In jail. It developed that he was driv­
ing n stolen car, and thut he was an
escaped convict Irorn -unother state,
hnving served' several years on a fel­
ony charge. W'hoen he rnn awny from
the collision on the street in States-
bdro, he was telling the world HI am
a guilty man." When he stole that
car carlier in the ufternoon he had
Ignored that injunction of God's law,
"Be sure your sins will find you out."
We walked past a physician'� of.­
fice a few weeks age as nn automo­
bile was driving aWl1,Y in. which were
twa young perSons, a womun and man.
They were strangers to' us, and their
identity i� still unknown. The phy­
sician, with the seriousness of their
situation in mind, said, HYou'd be
surprised to know to what extent the
imprcesion is growing that rnl!n and
women may enjoy the God - giY'C
plea�ures of life, and still ignore com­
pliance with God's laws. They are
mistaken when they believe they can
violate nature; if they refuse cash
payment, the defel'l'ed payment will
.overtake them and they must pay
with interest multiplied."
He didn't gO' intO' particulars about
these two young persons, but he did
add the positive decial'ution, I'GO{PS
laws arc immutable; the truth needs
reiteration, 'Be sure your sins will
flnd you out.' If they get past to­
day, they must pay tomorrow,"
.
There are within our knowledge
hlgh- toned young men, and women
Iwho nave adopted the �heory that
what they choose to do is nobody's·1
conce,rn. "Other men d·rink and get
by WIthout loss of �tanding," they as-"
�ert. This is excuse for their laxity
in morals, and their habits of dis·si-
BULLOCH T�ES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Chevrolet's Smart New tFace'
Marked changes from previous years give the 1952 Chevrolets a
freshness that assures their continued popularity In the lo,,-prlce auto­
motive field. Apparent In this front-end vi." Is the redesigned grille
which features five distinctive Malr foil" 8ns mounted on the eenter
bar. Parking lamps have been broadened to eliminate the former slotted
,rill.work and the hood emblem ..rrlea the.name, Churole&.
pation; their checks are turned back I under way which threatens to wipeby the banks, their reputation for up- out many of the advances the schoolsI'Ightne�s slowly crumbles, and they have made in the past fifty year•.
suddenly awaken to the trulh that MRS. JOHN C. PROCTOR,
their sins have found them out. Public Relations' Ohairman.
Chaingungs, prison bars, pauper
homes, road house and premature
deaths do not catch them all in theil'
dl'8gnct-but that is the course men
und women start when they embrnce
the theol'Y that· it is nobody'. con­
cern what they do with themselves.
uBe sure your sins will find you
outl"
Cabinet Meeting Of
District GEA Here
fERTILIZERS
Southern States Fertilizers have been
used by leading Farmers for years
because they know it has proven
quality - gets proven results I Get
better Crops by using the Fertilrzer
that has proven itself best by years
of successful use ..•
GET. THE BEST....:.GE'f
"., -"
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE & FERTILIZER Co. ,
SAVANNAH, GA.
Sold and Recommended By
W. C; Akins & Son, Statesboro, Ga.
s:rA'l'ESBORO, GA.
\
CombiDiq the .dv.n ....ee of the coo\'ertJble with tho.e of tbe cooventional aedau ,. Studebaker'.
ueweat boci7 alyle lor 1952-lbe "Starliaer," a &ve-JNl&MlD8er, hardtop cou.ertible. The Dew Model, whleb
l,pI&. the atrildq new dflllip eed appointment. of the company'. entire .eriea of new modela, la offered
In both the Champion and Commander linea, and i. avaUable io eleven dlffereot two-tone color combl­
·nalio.... Upholstery trim Ineludea lwo different nylon options a. etendeed, and two leather option...
extn-eoel aIIoioee. Chrome wheft dillea .. down are 0Plional at eJ:t:I'a 0081.
NOTICE
,-
Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE
January 9 to January 19
I ..
450 PAIRS
II
LADIES'SHOES
TWEEDIES ALLURING FOOTWEAR
Regular up to $13.95, now
$7.95
FAMOUS NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES
I
, .
Regular up to $10.95, now
$6.95
CASUALS: Naturalettes, Hollywood Scoot-
ers, Debs, Cover Girls.
regular to $8.95, now
$4.95
SAVE --- BUY NOW
II
I'
HENRY'S
Shop Henry's First
'1
�U�SDAY; �AN.l0, 195�__ BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GEORGIA THEATRE 'I rJ:b.IJt�XIQHI"lt88:IM��:::·u=IJ:I::=X="==II=IJ:I:'::·X=tI=-=UIl::-::IIM-AS-O-NS-ro-,-M-EET-N-EX-T-----W-AR-N-IN'-G�;.r:
,�;:;;;��," I $)�CCHj,\L !A'�!:!��"��_ �1t����j,\n..
I
£:r�:;:���::E��; �:::£E�;;�:':o�
�
S��ngJI�"Ma�n, ���=����a�����c=���=�c��=�:����a�=�� �.?tiM�greewnl�Mnhrre�Ml ��Sp�:�y�:��t:.Wridu�n
Eilmed from the Sensational best
.
-,-__________
members are urged to attend. Visiting
seller: starts at 3:00,5:00,7:00,9:00;
---------------------- 'brothers welcome. (8Jan8tP)' J. W. jGAN •.
Also latest World News. MlfSS WALTERS AND �
SATURDAY ONLY
SGT. WATERS WED IN
Big Double Feature, I CHURCH CEREMONY
,
"Tall Target," Miss Shirl- y Ann Walters, daugh-
t .f M d M H L \V It sponsoring an orientation stuff for
Starring Dick Powell, Paula Raymond :1' a r. an rs. .3J'J'y . a ers,
and Adolph Meniou. 0_ Mncon, was marrted to Sgt. Hal Ol�od program
and staff aids. Any
_ ALSO _ Coleman Waters, of Camp Mc€oy,
wdman in the county who is interest-
-os; Susanna," Wis., son of Mr. and Mrs. Loy An- ed in tak"lng this course willbe eligi-
Filmed in color thony Waters, of Statesboro, in a
ble to wear the uniform of the Red
S�"ring Rod Cameron, Adrian Booth lovely double-ring ceremony taking I
Cross Aids and' also serve at the vis-
and Cbill Wills place Sunda9' afternoon, January 6, at Mr and Mrs. James D. Dixon, of
its of the bloodmobile. Women are
Shows at 1:4U, 5:07 and 8:22 5 o'clock, !lIt tll<! Mulben'y 'Street Statesboro and Register, announce
needed for this work, and you are
SUNDAY AND MONDAY Mebhodist church, Macon. ·The ltev.l! the birth of a son, James Daniel, on'
urged to attend this class which will
"Rhubarb," Jake L. Hillis performed, tbe service Dec. 31st, at tile Bulloch County Hos-
begin at9 o'clock and end at 4. Lun'ch
in the praseneC''of 8 large nssemblage , pi�l.,
will be served at the church to those
T�et�;n;h�� P.���:;�isr.et of relative" and friends. Miss Mar- • • • • attending. Three ladies from out a!
Starring Ray Miland, Jan Sterling, garet Smith rendered a program of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkle· an- town will pre ent the course. Miss
and Rhubard, the miUionuire tomcat. I wedding music and Mrs'. Howard Ing- nounce the birth of a daughter Jan�.
Florence Ladgett, South. Carolina
ley sang "I Lo;,'e 'Thee" and"All For u�ry 6th, at the Bulloch County Hos- 'general fleld representative of Red
You." The church was decorated witti pI?I. Ml'S. McCorkle was formerlJl Cross; Miss Franklin Smith, blood
palms, fern, white gladiol! and many I
Miss Sara DaTi: �a=i:r, of Nevils. program field representative, and Mrs.I�����������������������������!!!!!,_
li h d dl' h dId 1 Georg� Steljes, of Macon, who is a I·Ig to can es on cat e ra can c a- M�. and Mrs. Lynward Perkins an- volunteer worker. Miss Winfield
bra. Serving as usher - groomsmen, nounee the birth of a son, Lynward
H M K· J f At- Perse, dJiei nurse, and D. T. Shipp,were Emory . c mnon 1'., 0
'\
DeWeyne, on December Slst at the
J b
assistant administrative -director of
U
lanta; Hir�m Camp, of ones oro; Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Per-SENIOR WOMAN'S CL B John B. WIlkerson, Macon, and Loy kins is the former Miss Dorene Beas- ,the blood program, will also attend.
The Statesboro Senior Woman's
Anthony Waters Jr., Stutesboro. Mr. ley.'
Local pepple asaist ing' will be Don
Club will meet Thursday aHernoon, Waters attended his son as best man. • • • • Thompson and H. R.
Christian. If
January 17th, at R:30 o'clock, at the Miss Janice Delores Todd served as Mr. and 1\11'5, Willis Edwin Cobb Jr., intereotJd in�taking this course, you
community c�nter for the regular maid of honor, and the bridesmaids of Pinetops, N. C., announce the birth are asked to contact Mrs. J. D. Fletch­
monthly meeting. Mrs. W. �. Edb'C, were Misses Joan and Janet Wulters, of a daughter, MUl'tha Garrett, De- er, phone 280, or Mrs Wulter E. Mc­
will speak on "Gifts We Bnng Our twin sisters of the bride, and Miss cember 31st, 1951. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb Dougald,
at 74Q.
Children," and Mrs. Z. S. Hendersoo�_ Ruth Ann Waters', of StatesbOl'O, the were residents of Stat�sboro this past BAPTIST "'·.M·.U·. C· IRCLESwill be in. charge of a program d summer. ... groom's sister. The atton ants were Circles of the Bnptist W.M.U. willmusic. A1I members· arc urged to gowned in cornflower blue taffeta --------------- meet Modnay n:ftel'noon at 4 o'clock
attend. fas,hioned with ·off-shoulder neckline PRE-,NUPTIAL PARTIES in homes as follows: Loyalty circle•
C· ES· MEET edged with narrow taffetn cord loop'S Several lovely parties were given with Mrs. Devane Watson, FriendlyWT��C��nS�� �ciety of Ohristian which extended to the ,waistline and 'last ",,,ek in Macon honoring Miss elrcle wi�h Mrs. Dean Andel'son, Ser-I Shirley A�" Walters, who was mar-
SeJ'vice of the Statesboro Methodist down the front of the taffeta skirt
to " son circle with Mrs. J. G. Moore, Julia
I
\ h' II dried Sunday to Sgt. Hul Waters, of
church will meet in circles' Monday give a redingote effect w Ich are Lovell circle, Mrs. Buren Altman new
�fternoon at 3:30 in homes as follows: to reveal an inset accordion pleated Camp �cCoy, Wis., an� Statesbo�o. chairman, with Mrs. D. L. Davis. The
Sudie Muude Moore, with Mrs. E. B'I
'!let whidJ form�d the fTont of the A morning co�ee was gIven by MISS Busines's Women's circle Will meet
Rushing Sr.; Armine Davis Dimon, 'skirt. They carried bouquets
of blue Franc� Scoggms at h.er home o� For- Monday night at 7:30 with Mrs. J. G.
with Mrs. H. M. Teets; Dreta Sharpe, dutoh iris with yellow
throats and I e�t HIll Av�nue; � dIOneI'. party ;vas Attaway.
.
S H d . R b' • -- poufs of light blue maline tied
with
I
gIven by MISS LOIS Lockhn at Pme- ••••WIth Mrs. Z. . en erson, u Ie """" . b k I I fIt
.
with Mrs. Jame� W. Cone. yellow ribbons. The maid of
honor's ,�oo nn; �n norma par y was HERE FOR FUNERAL
• • • • bouquet held poufs of yellow maline. glven by MISS Ann
Brown at her Cee·ail Rogers, Miami; W. D. Rog-
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 'I'he bride, given in marriage by her I home
on Clisby Pl�ce; �iss Dorothy .ers, Claxton; Miss Betty Sue Rogers
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. was hostes� to father, wa� lovely in her wedding I DeJarnette en�rtamed' WIth
an after- and Mrs. Wendell Hull, Daytona
members of her bridge club at a love.. gown .of satin and Alencon lace. The' noon party at her home
on Roy Crest Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Dan C. Martin,
. ly party Tuesday afternoon at her on moulded lace bodice nad a Peter Pan' Drive; Miss Myra Jo
Zellerower was Dillard, S. C., were called ·here dur-
North Main street. Beautiful arrange- �onar and long pointed sleeves. The ,hostess at a tea at Sidney Lanier Cot- Ing the past w.._k because of the 1
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
ments of camellias, violets and indo,or �kirt whic.h flared into a court train tage; Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters were deatil of Dewey Rogeres. Miss Rag-I
A t.oeal Industry JOI!IC' 11112
plants were used about her rooms, was bordered arouTh� the hemline and hosts
at a supper at Sidney Lanier ers. Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Dillard re- JOHN !<L THAYER, l'ropliAtor
'lind a dessert was served. Potted train with two ba'HI.. of the lace. Her cottage following the rehearsal,
and mained for a stay of' several days 411 Weat MaID Street PHONE 438
begonias went to Mrs. Fred T. La- tiered veil of illusion fell from a calot
\
on 'January 5th Miss Waters was with Miss Evelyn Rogers and her II (la r-tf
niel' for high SCOI'C, to Mrs .. Arthur of satin and luce embroidered with
'hostess at a bridesmaid luncheon at mother, Mrs. S. A. Rogers. . ...iliiil•••••••••••••••••••••••••r
.:.Turner for secon"', and to Mrs. Frank seed pearls and caught ut either side t�e �lks Club; Sgt, W�ters _ �nd
William� us floating prize. A potted with clusters of valley lilies. She I hIS attend8nt� were guests, of John, ,
gemnium fol' cut wa. won by Mrs. wore u strand of pearls, gift of the 1 Wilkerson at a stag luncheon at Pine
Cecil Brannen. Others playing were I gl'Oom. She canied a bouquet
of vul- : ,Brook Inn, a�d on Sunday the �e�­
Mrs. Harry Smith, Ml's'. Alfred Dot- ley lilies and fleur d'amour cenwled I bel'ii of the bridal party and the faml­
man, Ml's. Horace Smith, Mrs. H. P. with a whit" orchid. Mrs. Walters,
I
lies were lunehe?n guests of Mr. I\olId
·Jones Sr., Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. F:.1 mother of the bride, was dreGsed in Mrs. Clem Denms at the Macon Coun-
··w. Grim ... and Mrs. C. B. Mathews. -blue crepe with which she Wore a try Club.
'
Each guest lVa�' presented a lovely lavender orchid. Mrs. Waters, the
• • • •
pink pel'fection camellia. groom's· mother, wore pearl roSe nylon I H�L�-HIG� hCLJI?t H' h b 'd• • • • net and Q lavender orchid corsage. em ers 0 tea .. 19 rl geM.Y.F. NEWS
.
Followin the ceremony Mr. and c.lub �nd other .guests :nJoyed a de-
The Statesooro Metilodlst Youth W lte gt t' d 'th t" hghtful party gIVen FrIday afternoon, . a r8 en er ame Wi a recep Ion I ..
Fellows'ltip met last Su�day Im.�e- at Sidney Lanier' Cottage, whidJ was I by Mrs. Bernard MorrIS. a� her home
diately following the evening .·ervlccs appropriately decorated for the occa-'
on Bulloch street. GladlOh decorated
• t.y-Make plan15 ..for the spring quar�er'l sian. The bride's tabl� was covered
thef, rooms and a salad courSe was
Plans were discu",re� . for Increasmg with an exquisite lace cloth. In the acrved. A pottery cas�erol,; went to
the recreat.ional facihtles back of the
I te' t f th t bl
Mrs. Husmlth Marsh for hIgh score;
.
cen r ... I'on 0 e a e watl an ar- .
church, :-vhich :-v,ll include volley- rangement of white carnations and on for naIf hlg? Mrs. George �yrd won
baH, tenniS and �mgpon�. Pla�s.. �e��.I.each,side were,silTer bowh!' fiUed. with I an automobile flo_;,er coptainer; QO­
made for a hayride whICh WIll ta')le d" T th b k f th t Ilogne
and h"nd lotIOn for low was"re-
gar emas. 0 e ac 0 e cen er- .
place �he last we';k in January: _Roy piece was placed the three _ tiered celved by JIIrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., �ho
Hayes, from Swainsboro, has JOined wedding cake embossed with white i al�o won a guest towel �" floatmg
our M:Y.F. roses and topped with the traditional'
prIze, and. for cut Mrs. JIm Watson
BEVERLY ALDERMAN, pride and groom. On either side of I
won an omon chopper..Guests beSIdes
Reporter. the cake 'were branched silver cande-I
the club rr.'e�bers, makIng four tables
---------------
labra holding white burning �i>ers.
of players·, ,"clu�ed Mrs. Byrd, MI�s
U. S. Highway Group From the Biltmore Holel, Atlanta, Patty Crouch, MISS Nona QUinn, Mr�.
Opposes Overloading Sgt. Waters and hi� bride went to. ��:��d McDougald and Mrs. LeWIS
. 'rh U S 25
Sea Island for a few days befol'e re-I • • • •
.C?l'bJn: Ky., Jan. 5.:-. C l'
.
t
I
turning to C,.mp McCoy. Enroute TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED
DIXie Highway AssocmtlOn, nc., 0- \.. ., d til I
da voted to' "oppose the propos"d th,;y WIll. VISIt ChICago an.
0 er Mrs. Bud Tillman el'tertained mem-
.
y
'.
.
ht' K
POints of Interest. For travehng Mrs., bel'S of her bridge club delightfullymCJ"ease In tl'�ck wel�
. 111 en-
Waters was attire. in n powder blue, Thursday afternoon at her home on
tucky" uccol'dmg to an nnnouncc- " Sh I I I' h
ment 'b Robert A. Bluir, execulive! SUI� of unp_orted et am WO?
WIt Carmel Drive. Cherry pic tapped, with
.
y
.' i ,whiCh she wore navy accC'Ssones and Ice cream was served with coffee. AdIrector of the USSoClat on. ..
Blail' said tnat the action was taken I
whIte orchId corsage. '. I potted plant for high score went to
b the executive committee and that .
Mrs. Wate;" attended the Unlvel'- Mrs. Bill Peck; for naIf high Mrs ..
t:e resolution also pointed out that sity of GeorgJa, where she was � mem- I Charles· Brannen won coasters, and
"our hi ,hways arc not built to carry I be� of Alpha
Gamma Delta'soclal 501'- for cut novelty salt and peppe.rs went
h
g
. 5 nt .2000 pounds, much
onty.. Sgt...Waters,
a grad�ate of,:o Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. Oth"rs play­even t e pIe e .: h t b . Georgia M,htary College, MIlledge- 109 were Mrs. Jack Tillman Mrs Benless the hIgher IUnlts t u arc elng ville, attended' the University of Geor- Turner, Mrs. John Godbee, 'Mrs. 'Fred
proposed." gig and is a member of Sigma Chi Hodges, Mrs. Inma·n Fay Jr., Mrs.
The res·olution, uccording to Direc- fraternity. I Charlie Robhins Jr., Mrs·. Bernard
tor Blair, went one step fUltoer than • • • • S
merely opposing tne illcrensc, by slIg- I
cott, Mrs. Billy Tillman and Mrs.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB George Byrd
gesting "thut the Stute Department '
d· t'
. the pI'esent
Members of the Double Deck Club
TO VISIT
••••
,
consider a I\) uc IOn ,". and other friend's making flve tables I
IN NEW YORK
weight limit." of players for b;idau, wel"e dcHght- . Mrs. R. S. Bondurant will leave to-
The vote. on thhe I·osolution, Blair fully entertained T�;sday afternoon night for New York City, where she
said, was ullunimolls. by Mrs. Glenn Jennings at hoI' home
will spen� a month with her daughter,
,on Savannah Avenue. Camellias and·
M.... DaVId Walker, and Mrs. Walker.
narci�si we", placed about the rooms·
Mrs'. Walker, formerly Miss. Dorothy
and a salad course was sel'ved. Crys-
Ann Kennedy, and her husband are
ltal cream and sugar were won
students at Columbia Universit.y, New
by Mrs. Clyde Mitchell for visitors' I
York. �
..
high score and by Mrs. Perry Ken-, BET,TY TUCKER'S BIRTHDAY
nedy for club high. F'or low score: Betty Tucker, three-year-old daugh­
crystal vinegar cruel! went to Mrs. te� of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker, cele­
GeQrge Mathis fo� visitors and to Mrs. brated ner birthday with a lovely
Jim R. Donaldson for club. II. small party given Monday afternoon by her
china bowl was received by Mrs. De- mother, with thirty little guests at­
vane Watson for cut, and Mrs. Bill tending. Icc cream and cake
Brown, of Brunswick, was: presented s·el'V\'!d and balloons aird horns
a duint.v handkerchief. given as favors.
'IUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
It is not a valid excuse to says, Athletic Association
Local Station Reports ITeachers College Lists"You'd be surprised to know who is Several Enlistments ' Two New Studentsdoing this without being harmed." Meet Friday Evening To Whom It .May Corcern:
The ostrich sticks his head in the The C. S. Army and U. S. Air Fo,'ce The Georgia Teachers College bas-
You are hereby notified that there
sand and believes himself secure, The
A meeting of the stockholders of
iti t ti Ith 1 tio
. ketball squad has two new players to will be
heard before the Honorable
the Stutesboro Athletic ASsociation recrui mg
s .a IOn, W oca I n III . d
drunken man believes himself to be
and all baseball fans is called for to- the court house, announce assign-
fill two vneated uniforms. Hal Griner, ��u7.� �;n�����c�u c�n�!t �:o��f:,ri:�wiser nnd more sooor. He'd be sur-
morrow, January. 11th, in the courL' ments in the U. S. Army and U. S.
s'ophomoT'e guard, of ISavannah, is
the 12th day of' January, 1952, at 10prised to know what others know and buck after baing out of college ill
think about his dereliction. He hasn't
house at 6.15 p. m. This haul' has
I
Ail' Force as follows:
tile fall· quarter, and Bobby Drig- o'clock a, m., at the court house in
been designated fOI' the convenience Fie. Preston R. Miller, Rt. 1, Stalesbo,·o, Georgia, the case of 'thl>
edse'cfaePrreeddththh� ppeanyanl,teYn-t.he has merely of the bllsines� men and fllns who can Stalesbol'o, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. gel's,
of Glennville, with a Brewton-
S�te vs. Bulloch County School Dis'-
"" Parker Junior College background, is
IN directly lo the meeting when they 1IIiller, re-enlisted after completing another hopeful at forward. trict,
No. 2784, pending in Raid court,
close their places of business and a tour of duty with local National They replace O'Neal Regist.zJ', I'C- the
same being a proceeding to con­
'then get home in time for suppel' ,Guards in the lOlst AAA Gun Bat- sel've freshman guard, of Irwinville, firm and validate. a bond issue in tho
The meeting is called for the pur- tnlion. Upon re-enlistment Pfc. Mil- lost because of study difficulti ... , and amount of $800,000.00 to be issued by
pose of electing directors to serve for ler chose an assignment with the James Hutto, Fort Valley center, who
Bulloch County School District for
the yeal' 1952 and discuss plans for U. S. Ail' Force and is at present
the purpose of building and equip­
the coming season. Statesboro has located at Hunter Air Force Base,
gave way to ailing ankl·.3s but. who ping school buildings and o.ther build-
remains a student. Hutto, a six- ings and facilities uS'eful in connec ..
paid the {'ntrnnce fee into the Georgia Savannah. foot, six-inch transfer from Young tion therewith, repairing, add·ing to
State League, but there is much work I Pvt. Thomas W. Rhodes Jr., hus- and improving existing educational
to be done before a guarantee of suc- band of Mary Dean HhodeR', of. 115
Harris (junior) College, had been facilities of the Bulloch County School
cessful op�ration for the season clln Church street, Sylvania, and Pvt.
"sed sparingly. System and acquiring the necessary
pI'operty the"efor and paying ex­
be made. Everyon.• i. urged to attend Marion Reddick, Rt. 2, Sylvania, also AT DEALERS CONVENTION penses incident thereto, and any ciU-
this meeting-6:15 p. m., at the court chose an assignment with tne U. S. Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson are in zen of the state of GeOl'gin residing
hous·e Friday. I Air Force. Houston, Texas, in attendance upon a
in said county. 01" any other pel'son
A GEA district cabinet meeting I Cpl Eugene D Y f Cl t
whel\)ver I'esiding, who has a ri",bt
. . oung, a ax on, Buick dealers convention. ,,"'
wa. held Monday afternoon, January Announcelnent Made re-enlisted in the U. S. Army. Cpl. � ...�bj��!'ce�d��gS�ecome " party to
7th, in the library at Teachers Col- Of C
.
C t Young
has a to�l of five years to his FOR SALE-A real bargain, 2-l>,d- This the 28th day of De�mber,
lege. Waldo Pafford, district super- omlng oncer credh with the U. S. Army, and re- room bungalow, weaher - stripped, 1951. I
visor, led the meeting. The opening The internationally populnr Cron-
I
enlisted for a period of six years.
hardwood floors, life - time I'oof and HATTIE POWELL,
a,bestos siding. NAUGHTON BEAS- Clerk S . C t
prayer was given by Delln Paul Cllr- tan beil�rina who was the triumphant He has prior service with the U. S. L.EY, phone 655-M, 104 Sout,h "ul-
upenol' .oUI.',
n
'" Bulloch County, Georgia .
ro , of the college. guest star of the recent New York. Army postal service. berry street. (27decltp) (2ianZtc)
MrL Ivcl� Mill� ficld se��e di- season of the ballet Ru�e de Monte'�
��
I'ector, and Harold Saxon gave some Cn,J.')o now heads 'her own dnnce com-
interesting l'\'!POl'ts. Announcements pony, "The Siavenskn Ballet Vari-
were mnde concel'ning the annual nnuta," which will be presented at
Teucher Education Conierence to be Teachers Colilege auditorium on Sat­
held at the University of Georgia. 'Iuday, January 26th, undel' tne �us­
The local units wel'e also advised pice'S of the Statesboro Community
"'hat blanks fOI' official certification Concert Association.
of the state GEA conv'ention d·ele- Slavenska, forever remembered for
Two young unmarried young pel·-· gates would be mailed to them soon, her rr..ction picture "Ballerina,' is tour­
Ions wel'la found dead in a road house and for them to please appoint th�ir ing from roast to coast under tee di­
in Bulloch county within the past !nominating committee at an em'ly rection of Columbia Artists manage­
few daY". They were sly-very sly. date if they have not already done ment. One of the \ 1
They had taken evel'Y precaution to so. ProgJ'Bm plans' fOI' the state COI1- ment. Programs for her present tour
hide their secret; they had· hidden vcntion in Atlanta April 3, 4 and 5, include works based on the music of
themselves from the eyes· of suspect- were announced. I Tschaikowsky, Debussy, Cesar Fransk,ing men. and women. Wnen the door All new teadJers joining the 1aclll- Delibes, folk dances of her nativeof their hiding plaoo was opened, the tie5 since the opening of school were Balkans and a new suite of ,Ameritan
whole story was told-and they had to be invited to join the GEA and
I !_o_l_k_d_a_n_c_es
_
paid it with their lives. NEA so that the different units could
FLORIDA VISITORS
More and more has sprung up the
be 100.per cent. . . Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson of I
theory that what men and women .
The list of educatIOn bills ?OW pend- Opalocka, Fla, (Miami) who 'had I
chose to do, is only their business·. mg
on the p:esent legislative calen- been visiting their pa�n�s; Mr. and:
This theory loses sight of the truth
<lar were dlscu�sed and all local I Mrs A L Ddt R . t 1GEA' . . ona son, a egls er, jthat sooiety as a whole i. yilnlly con- '" were asked to call a meeting returned to their home y... terday At'
.!erned as to the conduct of every In-
to dis�uss these bill� or :0 appoint a· the Times office th'ay said, "Keep I'dlvidual of its· wide circle. Not a, commIttee from theIr unll to have a the Times coming."sparrow falls, that the :fall is not' conference w�th the house m'ambers 0,·1-------"------__
'noted; not an evil occurs, but that
senator to dlscus� these bills. I The U. S. is supplying Argentina
rmciety is scarred by its OCCurrence. I All educ�tors �\Iere aske� to be alc�t with more t.han a million tons of coal
I
to the natJOn-Wlde campaIgn that IS in 1951.
uBe SUl'e your sin will find you out."
-----------
In business' it is true as anywher'e Ielse. A young man here as repre­sentative of a national enterprise
�ad �uthol'ity to do some advertisin.g \In thIS newspaper on a 50·50 basis­he to pay half and the company half.
Blandly he proposed to this news­
paper the we should make a contract
with him which stipulated double
price 1'01' advertising; that we should
give him a receipted· bill for the ful}
stipulated price and accept pay for
only half, whereby he would � able
to throw the entire cost on the com­
cern he represented. We asked him
u he considered that as etitical, and
he replied, "Nobody will know it but
you and me." He overlooked the
-element of dishonesty which h� sought
to cultivate. Not twelve months later
his connection with the concern hod
been severed, a'nd it was pUbl!,c
knowledge that he had left friends
·'holding an empty bag."· He didn't
'recognize the fnjunction, ;'8e sure
youI' sins will find you out."
"Little Egypt,"
'"i!urkStevens and R,hondn Fleming
filmecl in Techrricolor
Shows at 3:10, 5:04, 7:01, 8:58
(27dec2t)
ANNUAL MEE;TING
T.he annual meeting of the mem­
bers of the First Fed'rlll Savings and
Loun At;socitltion of Statesboro,
Statesboro, Ga., for the cleoti.on of
two dil'ectors and the trnns8ctlOn of
any and all 'othol' business r�quired
or permitted by the rules and regu­
lations �or Feder .. l Saving" and Loan
Associations at anid mect�ng or any
adjournments thereof, WIll ,be held
at the ofOce of the First Federal Sav­
ings Associulion on Jnnuary 16th,
1951 at 2 o'clock p. m_,
JESSIE O. AV'ERITT,
,Secretary.
_,_, _\
On January 17th, at the Statesboro
Presbyterian church the Red Cross is
18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT �
QUENT STORY OF AU THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reftut ...
spirit which prompts you to ...
tile stone .1 aD act 'Jf rev_
aDd devotion ••• Our u�
I. at your ••nice.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
,
,
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigh.! Phone
•
465
'
.. "
FOR SALE!
CREOSOTED PINE FENCE POSTS
Portal. Lumber Company
Phone 2203. Portal, Ga.
The True Memorlal
What 'you
.
want
is a �oke
When you take a mid-morning break,.
make it a real break •..
iDEm YEAR
ARounD
THE WORLD
"""llll befo<e history was recorded
t:6e I!'!r.siaas discovered sugar cane
� crnsd.e sweetmeats an impor­
�II'Knt'" their New Year celebra­
e;._ �se pagan Persians also
.....Iie Ihuman sacrifices on the eve
�*Ittne!!t".". Year in the belief that
t:liII>ir tbacren fields would be terti­
lfimd �- the gods.
1Jn<8ll'cient China it was a custom
t'I!!ll1l11illz visits shortly after the New
l!ftKr Iltad begun. Hilarity reigned
� in old IlJdia and Babylon.
\ celebration at the tirst day of
""'III..... Tear was a very wild atfair.
'Ute nperstitiou3 people believed
ttbat during their frolicsome celebra­
t:iioRs the paean god. were asleep.
<!be conveniently away tram home.
The .1.apanese always used holly
�decoratlons at New Year's. It is
._ <tIN belief that "the prick of the
"dIIrmIs � the leaves would scare
aN..,. devils." The emperor's first
baDo, ·}{'atsomizy. taken early New
'Yiear morning. was called a "reli­
'IIiiaD rite of cleansing and purifica­
'Qiooo. performed by the ruler to bring
lJI<"ce and prosperity to Japan and
his people."
Smart children in Belgium gather
�� to eve", room in the house on
Ner Year's eve. and then lock the
eltlers in their rooms on New Year's
t'IliOr'Iling. refusing to release them
UD-'til promised a portion of sweets.
DlU'RE ALL DONE, DAD •••
� old man, bavln, lerved bill
.... anil done bla dut,. durlnr
-. b read,. for rest and re-
< ......ent. Youn, 1952, bowever,
_Ier ad read,. for Ibe fta,., Ia
_"bln, out to take Ibe .ak_
._ 'b It ple1 Oapp,. Naw Year,
""'_"'y.
6.. �t... BGHf-t
SI� 'VtVlMJituU.
All A� 'kJo.JJ
Inoatinll has always been an im·
......., 'part of the celebration of
-- Year'. and menus diUer
---.II tilt! world.
'DIe 'New Year'. Day banquet In
�d and WeslP.rn Iturope is
10 our American feast.
ieII� <dlflIe"rence being in the cboice
.IiaIt de dishes. Turkey. duck or
=- make. the popular roast in
.......,d. with plum' pudding top­
�'oU tbe meal.
'IIrdIIey is again found in France.
� ..,apon and' pheasant are
- _ 'The holiday fowls of the
...... 'lJVuntril!s are bedecked with
.1taIIIIo!a, >chestnut. and olives and
._ mlght finl:I ',snails on a menu in
.,_",.
a. important dish among tbe
:s.-.ia.rcis'is 'sopa, rice cooked with
.--., tOi:l. ·tomatoes. vegetables and
-"P8rticles. Africans partake of
�..... which is compo"ed of
"""'-"it 'gains, lamb and vegetables.
Pidtleli greens, raw fish, roast
� :anll 'Sbrimp fritters are bead­
tm..n. 'among the Japanese. with
� >Chrysanthemum petals con­
a delicacy. The Swedes
�t 'tbeir feast with a special
"fi:iii,lro:aUed ,glogg. which is a claret
......., """eetened with sugar and
� "'With almonds. raisins,
�(l'sT'al'Jl?e peel, cinnamon, cloves
;;:;o;oIi.<'CBTlhrmon:ltlis 1usually set afire
r�somving.
(OIrJRomans Offered
(fadb'lo God Janus
'1!f.no'wor"d ,J'anuary comes from the
llIa'& 'wor'H ""'J'flnus". Janus was a
<Il!lii: >to 'whom 'Ihe Romans offered
""""""'ilia"s :;a:t·lt:he start of a new yea
:'!D,il:Jsure"Pl'osperity 'and good hea.lth
::fI:Jrttm.'da)t6 'Shead. Strenia. goddes
'<li:3he'ngth.'was also honored on the
!IIE!It.day.
&'.e3T�;;1S·747 B:C .• the Roman
�red 'gilts of bay and palm fa
�·'Year"Preseftts. A. the year
<tina Rome ·prospered. th
� (becalm! -more elahoratc year
�amlJ, ''in 'time. it became the cus
_on::eo bestow them upon the em
l� .. habJ.t that contribute
:'IlIP'IDIU5'�10'the wealth· of the Caesars
�. ",.cognizing the lact tha
'*file 19iving .had graduated throug
'aJie �'8 'Irom a voluntary tribut
1tiD..�ga<aed .duty. issued a decre
:otm:it'mgtthe ..amount which might b
..,._._
Rartte<COlTtinued ,to celebrate th
.ae..- �ear -under the Christian em
�- 'The idolatrous rites of th
. "ltowevn-. caused the churc
ea,"'l!Cbrilltians from partAcipatin
iliIlltbe ,,,etebrations. and it was no
.......Wecember 25 was legally (Lxe
_ . .., ....te \Of the Nativity that th
..............,ade January 1 a rcllgiou
� oiIl ,Commemoration at th
.aa-cl,lloa .(It Jesus. .
"".;.,
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Easy MoneyMeans
Also Easy Morals
(By THURMAN SENSING. Southern
States Industrial Council, !"aih­
ville. Tenn.)
,
The admonition of old that man
must live by the sweat of his brow
is basic to the law of life. It is not
a rule to be changed by the whim or
caprice of human beings.·
Yet we have seen every effort made
to avoid this rule in recent years.
We have seen the development of the
"something for nothing" philosophy,
the "government 'It-take-care-of-you'
philosophy, the H�ree lunch" philoso­
phy. We have seen these philoso­
phies developed IInder the theory of
the "planned economy," wherein a
certain group of indiyiduals assume
unto themselves the omiscient power
to order the affairs of man without
regard to natural laws.
Such living is dishonest living, it is
not giving "value received," it is not
doing un "honest day's work for u
day's pay," It has resulted in easy
morals, because easy money menns
easy mornls. It has resulted in cor­
ruption in government - from the
highest to the lowest.
This decline in morab and a sound
economy began with out gov�rnmcnt
abandoning the gold standard in 1933.
When that step was taken, our gov·
ernm�nt said in effect thdt it hud no
regard for mornl lows in conducting
its econom.ic affairs. We have seen
that attitude. once tak�s persist down
to the present day.
When the government abandoned
the S'old standard in 1933, it violated
�anctity of cont ...ct and repudiated
its pledged promise to the people.
In effect, it robbed the people of for­
ty-two pel'cent of their savings. It
took tne attitude that it could attain
prosperity by decreeing prosperity,
that it could decree pro.perity by ar­
bitrarily increasing the number of
dollars in circulation without regard
to the honesty a! the act.
The same attitude overflowed into
our handling of the national budget
and the national debt. Following the
immoral aot of 1933. we engaged in
a policy of consistently pouring out
dol... and subsidies - something for
nothing - without regard to the bal­
ancing of the budget - being honest
enough to pay our way.
The national debt ther"fore eon­
tinued to inerease. and much of the
cost of the Second World War no'lt'
made no effort to' pay the debt or
adopt any. systematic plan for paying
it. On the other hand, he have, since
the end of the Second World War, en-
gall"d' upon the "something for noth­
ing" idea upon a world-wide scale
and have thereby spent more money
in six years than 'was spent during
the flrst 156 years of our national
existence. J
•
Yet easy money continues, and we
continue to delude ourselves into be­
lieving we are prosperous, and we are
constantly having predicted for us
that we faee prosperity in the months
abead. Upon what are these predic-.
tions based! Upon preparation for
war and' upon a eontinJ�d "give­
away" program! No prosperity could
be more unsound, and the longer we
pe ... ist in blinding ourselves to eco­
nomic and moral facts, the rrrea ter
will be the crash when it flnally and
inevitably comes.
It would seem from all this that,
In all truth, "men have lost their
reason" and that we are determined
to tear down and destroy all the g renf
values and principles' by which our
nation was built. Yet we arc seeing
some signs of sanity returning to the
�and. W'a have seen, for instance,
the "special privilege" t.'lX exenlption
removed from the President's $50,000
added income, 813'0 fl'om the lesser
'amounts of the Cabin'i!t and Con­
gr�sslllen. We nre seeing lobs of
graft and corruption uncovered )'1"
stead of being allowed to run I'um·
pant under the cleak of official im-
munity.
.
Pel'haps IVe shall )"at I'eturn to our
senses and act on the reallzl'tion that
the prosperity of this' nation is bum
upon a uloi�al foundation, which we
cannot undermine that foundation and
expect to remain a great nation. That
is our on'� great hope-and one we
would do wtll to reflect upon as we
observe at this season of the year
beinll' added, it is of such overpower- at Loui33 County High Sehool at
jng size as I<> be almost incalculable. Mineral, Va., and then earned the
Yet. though we know that the law of master of sci.nce degTe€ at Florida
g;.avity is no more fi,xed than the law State and was a teacber there in
I
that a debt must be paid. we haw 1,951.
ALDRED BROS.
-
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
DIAMOND EMBOSSED
Paper Napkins 80 count IOebox
Real HOl,De Style
IFILBERT'S MAYONNAISE, quart 59c
Quartered Oleo NUCOA, pound 29c IKinghan's Fra'ncis MarionBREAKFAST BACON, pound cello 39c
IFANCY SLAB
Smoked Bacon lb. 37e
ITENDER AND SWEET I
Green Giant Peas, 17 oz. can 16c
r
MARYLAND PACKED
TOMATOES, No.2 can 2 cans �or .2Ics
-
WHOLE KERNAL CORN
•
Niblets 12 ISer oz. canse
-
Arllll)u;r'g
d VIENNA SAUSAGE, can 21e
t Am,ericn's Favorite DeSserth ,
e JELLO, 3 boxes 25c
e -
e Phillip's Delicious
e PORK & BEANS, No. � can 2 .cans for 2ic
I
-
e Fancy Freshh
g TOMATOES, carton 15ct
d
Try Our Famous Home.Madee
s SAUSAGE, they are the best, lb. , 5ge"
.- ..
No news is (but definitely) ��!
good news!
,
Suppose your a didn't news-have a
paper . .. .
I'
Suppose'
word of
you had to depend on . dr-or
mouth � o� even
p\
the tele-
phone! ( 1
J I
..
It's newspaper that makes the town.
that makes a newspaper!
the
It's news
The more news-the beHer!
For local News ...
READ •..YOUR L.OCAL. NEWSPAPER!
. "
An Ope� Letter
To The Members ot
The Georgia Legislature
We hope we speak for the people you represent when we say that
we believe Georgia is now elttering anew era 0' prosperity. We hope
we .are also entering a new era of state .governme��. whereby the people
of the state. can become better informed about our state government.
We are pledged to the idea that. a democracy cannot function unless
the people are informed .
Your newspaper pledges its support in letting the people you repre­
sent know of your activities and accomplishments in the 1952 Georgia
Legislature. The people you represent want to know what cOmmittees
you serve on, how you vote on various measures. We want you to keep'the newspapers informed of your progress and your problems, so that
they can in turn present this information t{) the citizens of the counties
you represent. And we want you to call on us and the newspapers for
any help you may think we can give you.
.
A free press and a free legislature are the two most vital forces in
our country' today and something that we must preserve with greater
diligence than ever before.
Only a free press can establish lines of communication between gov­
ernments and people. Anything else is dictatorship and chaos. A free
press call make the American public the best informed people in the
w.r1d.
We are dedicated to the belief that an informed public is the greatest
asset a democracy can have.
As you take up you� tasks, we wish you well. We pledge you our
best efforts to give to the people you represent a free press; and we offer
this prayer-May the free press of Georgia and America continue to
serve in t:te future as it has in the past.
-_ ....._-
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Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand have
received word that their son, Paul,
I has safely arrived In Korea.
I John D. Sapp has returned to At-Statesboro Baptist. lanta 'Ilfter spending thi! I!oiidays wit!>REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sapp.
SUNDAY SERVIOES. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Julian Anderson and
10:00 a. m., Sunday Ichoa!. Miss Ruby Lanier visited Mr. and11:15 a. m., Morning wonhip. Mrs. Walter Lee at the Red W pond6:45 p. m., Trainins ·Unlon •
7 :30 p. m., .Eveninlf worenip. Sunday afternoon. .
-_. Mr. and Mrs .. Harold Sapp and Iit-Statesboro Methodist Church tie d.ugb�r, Marth�, Ilf SlStesboro,
I
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor. IS'pent Sunday with his parents, Mr.Petition For Administration 10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm-
I
and Mrs. Troll' Sapp.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Iy, General S�perintend�nt. Mrs. Brinson Franklin and littleT All Wh 't M ' 11:30. Mormng worship: "The Holy00• M. C:!!rt h�vino:oo;:;n'proper Habit of Bi�le R�adlng." da�ghter, .Wanda, o� Savannah, spentform applied to me for pennanent I 11 :SO.
C,
holdren s church conducted
I
Fnday WItt. her slBter, Mrs. Elton
letters or administration on the es- by Rev. Grover Bell. Warren, and Mr. Warren.
tate of Sam' P. Fields late of said I', 6:30. Intermediate I!'ellowship. M Ja' Warren who has' been whot thi . to 't 11 d' I 6:45.Wesley Foundation forllm hour. rs, me ,coun y•. SIS CI e a an. smgu ar I 7'30 E' hi . "Th Chri _ in Atlanta for some time came homethe creditors and next of kin of Sam . . . venl�g wars. Ip. e IS. .'
�.P. Field" to be and appear at my of·' tian Witne •.8. • I Saturday and was the guest or MJ.fiee within the �ime allowed by law I S:30. Semo� Youth· Fe.lIowsll1p. _ and' Mrs. Elton Warren Sunday.and show cause If any they can why � .30. Wesl"y Foundation Fellow . M d M G F h nd nd'. . ' , ship hOUT I • r. an rs, eorge ore a apermanent administratlcn should not·
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fore-be granted to C. M. Cowart on Sam _P. 1"ield's estate on the first Monday Primitive Baptist ChuJ:ch. hand, .f Metter, were Sunday VIsitors
in February, 19&2. ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor. 'o! Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand'.Witness my hand and official signa- Hours of worship: Regular preach- Mr nnd Mrs.Jerry Greene of Sa.ture this Sth day of January. 1952. ing �erviees 10:30 a. m. Saturday; . . f'T hF. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 11:30 a. m. and 7.30 p, m. Sundays; I vannah, and Joe Ed Greene, a eac­Bible study 10:15 a. m., and P.B.Y.F. ers College, visited their parents, Mr.
Petition For Administration 6:30 p. m.; quarlP.rly conference I and Mrs. G. P. Greene, Saturday.Thursday, 7:30 p. m. I M J k Elli d EI a AnderGEORGIA-Bulloch County. Remember the Sabbath day to keep rs. a C s an � . -'1'0 All Whom It May Concern: it holy. Six days shalt thou lahar and s'on have returned to the,r home III
Mrs. Lo�ise Cook having in proper.?o all thy work; but the s'eventh day I Ridly Park, Pa., after visiting friendsform applied to me for permanent IS the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.- and relatives here nnd in Statesboro.letters of administration on the estate I Exodous 20:S-10. F' d f M d Mrs John Ev-of T. E, Cook, late of' s'aid county, ---
I
nen so, r. 8n .'this is to cite all and singular ,the Calvary Baptist Chu�ch erette, who have been In Ssvunnahcreditors and next of kin of T. E. Sunday Sc!tool, lO:15 n. tn. !for some time, welcome them homeCook, to be and appear at my office Morning Worship, 11 :30 a. m. and' hope that they al'e much i'l'prov-within the tim� allowed by law, and Training Union, 6:15 p. m. r'd.show cause, if any they can, why per- Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. . .
lAMmanent administration should not be Everyone is extended a cOl'dial wel- Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Lee and sons, IN MEMOR
granted to Mrs. Louise Cook on T. come. to attend. of Soperton, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
lIn loving memory
of our d'ear daddy,E. Cook's estllte on the first Mon- Ellis and' udllg'hter Sue of States- J. J. GROOVER,fay in Februray, 1952. The Church Of God boro were gu""t. of Mrs' Mary War- who pnssed away January S. 1950.Witne.ss my hand and official signa- Institute Street ' . Days' of sadness will 'come over us.ture, thIS Sth day of January. 1952. ren Sunday. Friends may think the wound isF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. REV. BILt-Y RAMON, Pastor healed.---------'---- I Sunday 80hool, 10 a. m. DEWEY S. ROGERS But they littie know the sorrowF L t Of D' •.
I
Morning worship. 11 a. m. Thut lies within our hearta con-or e ters IsmlSSlon Evangelistic meeting. 7:39 p. m. Funel'al services for Dewey S. Rog-
.
cealed.GEORGIA-Bullooh County. Wednesday prnyer meetong, 7:30
e1" ge 52 ho died at his home in Sadly missed byWhereas, W. E. McGlamery, ad- p. m. I
,a ,.
HIS CHILDREN.ministe of M .... Maggie Kingery. rep- SntUl·day night Y.P.E., 7:3� p. m. Statesboro on Thursday of last week
res·ents. to tlte court in his petition I ''Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
I a:iter a long illness, were held at theduly filed and en��d on.record that. -.--. Sntith-Tillman Mortual'y chapel at 4 CARD OF THANKShi 'K� !u�� a:sT�;:,:s\bi�disMrh�r:��; ReVival ��r�lcs at .Eml� G�?v:� p. m. Friday following wit]) Elder V. We wish to express our sincerefoeci�n�� p:rsons c�n""rned, kindred I T�'e;e \�I th: E'mftel'a":ovoe Bapti�t F. Agan and Rev. (]"orge Lowell Jr. th.anks' and appreoiati.on to our manyand creditors, to show cause, if any m.���hs boginning Wednesday night ufficiating Interment was. in East. jr;en�s wh? were so .k�nd :�� thoU!d��they din, why s'aid administrator' at 7 o'clo;k and continuing thrOUgh.!
Side cemetery. � I u .0 us 111 our grle� Il e su Alsshould not be discharged from his oot the w...k each night at 7 o'clook, Survivors include his mother, Mrs.,
death :f tlur �'fe and mo�her. 'stedadministration and receive letters of I climaxing in a rally day program Sun.. Cameron R.ogel·s, Statesboro; two want 0
_
18n
f ��y on�dw t a:l esdismission on the fi�st Monday in Feb-
'1 day, Jan. 13th. beginning
at 11 :30 a., da.ughters, Mrs. Claude Wilson and I
'It c��i'l sC�:n� to "t���k e�h� do�tor;rua�, 1952. , m. The pastor, Rey. George Peaco�k. MISS B,etty Sue I,togers. b?th of MI- .r,:d n�rse.. at the Bulloch CountyTins January 7. 1952. . will do the preaching. Everyone IS on- amI. Fla.; two slstel's, M,ss Evel)'n
I H 't I f th ir services May God
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdInary.. I vited to attend. Rogel'S, Statesboro, and M,·s. We.ndell bl���'a�d ��p :ach one i� 'our prayer.'. Hull, Daytonll Beach. Fla.; two brot�- J. E. BAGBY AND FAMILY.For'Letters Of Dismission E enl'ng Classes Prove ers, W. D .. Ro�ers, Claxton. and Cecil """"""""""""'....""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''V Rogers, M,amI. \ I'"
.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. H' ..,hly Satisfactory Active pallb al'crs were D. P. Wa-
t
fOR SALE-Pall' young farm l!'ules,- -Whereas. J. H. Metto, administra- Il!' ters Rudolph Rushing' Dan MeCor-' 'Int<>rnntional riding cultivator andtor of �. W: Cann.o�, represents to the Declaring a fall quarter venture mick, Dock Boyd, Bill 'Aide I man and' other fal'm tools. CECIL DEAL. Rt.
'.
�In�_ ���
flth����UI�&�y�p�a�r�k���'_�� �'15�,�S�ta�te�S�b:0:ro�. �(�2�7���C�I�t�P�)�������������������������������entered on. record, that hI: has fuily Success u ,e .administeled J. W. CannNl's estate, Department at GeorgIa Teaohers .col-Ithis is therefore to cite all. persons lege has announced another adult
eve-,concerned, kindred and credItors, �o
I
ning class to meet �ach Tuesday fromshow cause, if any they can, why saId
kadministrator .mould not be discharg- 7 p. m. to 110 p. m. for ten wee s,
ed 'from, his admisintration and re-. beginning Januar/ 15th. The class
ceiVe letten of dismission on the first is open to ad'ults in thi' area. but
Monday in February. 195�. will be limited according to availableThis January 7, 1952.
E
.
k
.
d·F. I .. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. d'acilities. Joltn H. flC son, on us-
trial education chairman, asks that
.retition For Year's. Support' interested persons telephone 65-M to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. make reservations or obtain infor-
Hrs. Helen G. Adams' having made mation about the course. The fee for
application for twelve :months' su- I membership will, be $S, or a total ofport out of the estate of ·W�. Bci I ,12 where both man and wite join.Adams. and appraisers duly a.ppotntede, Ed C Godfrey Jr. assistantI<> set apart the same ha'1ng fil gar. .'.
t!heir ref"rns, all perR'Ons concerned professor of industrIal arts, WIll be
are hereby required to stoow caused: the .teacher.before the court of ordinary of sai I _
county on the first monday in Febru- pARENT.TEACHER GROUP
ary, 1952, why said' application ehould I TO MEET AT WESTSIDEnot be granted. hit' f th B !lochThis Jilnuary 7, 1952. T e regu ar mee 109 a e uF. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. County Council of Parent - Teachers
P d' t P obate Will
I Association will be held at the West-
rocee lOgs 0 r I'side School on Saturday, January 12,GEORGIA;d-BuIlOlch �oJnt� I Nevil at 11 o'clock. Miss Bonnie Turner,J. Flay NeVl an . au I . I be ., I 'p' 10having applied as executors in solemn Savannah, )VII prmclpa s ea. er
form of the last will and testament. of I on the subject of "Better Worktng
MDS. J. C.·Nevil (Mrs. Eva W. N'avllh)·1 Relationships Between Home, SchoolJate of said state and county, t e . "
'heirs at law of the said deceased are and Commumty..
hereby required to appear at the court. All local preSIdents are .expected
of ordinary for saId 'county on the .to have at leust ten delegates to at­
flr�t Mon�a� in FebruarYb ntext•.�ht.:: i tend this meeting. May we expect;saId 'apphctlon for pro a e WI
d I t' ?
'
!heard.
'
your e ega IOn .
This January 7, 1952.. MRS. SAM BRANNEN, Pres.,
.F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary. Bulloch County P.-T.A. Council.
Notiell to Debtors and Creditors. I ;-------------
GEORGIA-BUlloch County. ITo the Creditors of Mrs. W. S. Ne-smith. decea�ed:You 'are hereby notified to render
an account to the undersigned of your I
demands against, the estate of the Iabove-named deceased, 01' lose prior­
ity as to your claim. All parties in­
debted to the estate of said deceased
are reqpested to make payment to the
undersigned.
This the 7th day of January, 1852.
. 0'. E. NESMITH,
I D. T. NESMITH,
As Administrators of the Estate of
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, deceased.
(lOjan6tc)
In Statesboro
.
\
.. Churches .. i
------------_._-----------:
the birth of Him who is the greatest
_M_o_ra_I_L_e_u_d_e_r_o__fa_I_I. i
New Ins�ruetor Here. I----------------_-_-_-_-:: �-- _In BUSiness Education FOR RENT-Five-room apartment, FOR S'ALE-Ginnt chincllla rabbita; FOR RENT-Uftfurnished apartment,
. I private batth, furnished; also four- white or grey; ready for delivery. three room�, private bath, hot wa-Mi.. Glenna Dodson, of Arhng-. room apart.t.ent. private bath. un- Call 153-R. (6d<!cltp) ter heater, wired for eleetric .tove,ton Va has come to Georgia Teach- i fur-nished; open January 1. Call 372. FOR SALE _ Dodge piok-up truck, gas heat, front and back entrance.l28' .• . .• H. D. ANDERSON. (27decltp) d di . MRS North Main, phone 253.-.1. (27dec.1t)erg' College from FlorIda State Unl- FOR SALE-Rental property .• atten- stake body, in goo can tlon. • street. (dedtp)W. B. ADAMS, Register, Ga.vcrsity as an instructor in business I tion inv""tprs! Permanently built FOR RENT _ Five-room apartment,education. She replaces Mrs. Edna �o.u�e, and duplex apartment. on. ad- FOR SALE - General merehandige dOWDStairs, partly furnished In
d to A I)olntng Iota. Statoasboro's best ren- store, operated by owner 36 years, Johnston House on Sa'l"annah avenue,Howard Brown, who move u-1 tal property; can be bought reason- state hospital, where payroll is three with Wle of garage; occupancy bygasta. able; if interested see. write or phone now retiring; near Milledgeville, Jan. 1. 1952. See HINTON BOOTHMiss Dod5on received the bachelor's WALTER E. JONES. 447 Soutjl Col- million dollars. Write Box 219, Mil- or GEO. M. JOHNSTON, State�boro,degree at .MadGon College at Harri- Jege stteet, �oQe .432-R.. (3janltg) \eog,\vjll!" Ga. __ .:- . ' . .J27�ee�t) .�a. •.
_ .;�2Odtictfc)sonburg. Va. taught for two yean ,----I...:...-;.,_-------�-.----_.......:._.......:._,;;_ ;._....;.__�;;;_ _
Proceedings to Name G}lardian Administ.ratrix's Sale
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
To All Whom it May.Concem.: By vlrture of al' order of the. ordl-Mrs'. W. r. Lord haVing applied for nary of said county. there WIll be
guardianship of the person .and prop- sold at public outcry. on the first.
erty of W. r. Lord, of.•ald �ounty,
I
Tuesday in February. 1952. at the
notice is given that saId applIcatIon court house door in Statesboro, Geol·.
will be heard at my office at .10 o'c1ock gia, between the legal hours o� sale.
a. m., on the first Monday on Febur- to the highest and be.t bIdder for
uary 1952 next. cash the following described land in
This December 27th, 1951.. said '�ounty:) Fd. WILLIAMS, Ordlnar�. All that certain traot or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in theSHERIFF'S SALE J209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun-
GEORGL(-Bulloch County. ty and in the city of Statesboro, 11'0nt-
I will s'ell at public outcry. to the ing on Mikell street a width of 60
highest bi,jder. f?r cash, before the feet, and running back in so�therlycourt house door on State�boro. Geor- dlI",ction between parallel lones a
gia on the first Tuesday on February. depth 'of 125 feet, and bounded nOl'th1952. within the legal hours of s�le, by Mikell street; ea.t by lands ofthe following described property leVIed Georgia Adabelle Spal'ks; south by
on under one certain ,fi fa issu.ed from lands of F. W. Darby, now or for· Ithe city court of Statesboro In favor merly, and west by lands of Clydeof C. R. Pound against Beulah Ba- Hendrix' and known as' No. lO4
con, to-wit:
"
. . Mikell street, including one concreteA one-fifth undivided ontere�t. In block store building, new. and onethat certin tract of land •. containing farme house of six room�; itnd being369 acres more or less, Iytng and be- f h tat f th 1 te
ins in the 1803rd District, Bulloch the property ate es 0 a e a
eountv, Ga., known as the W. L. Ba- ·Mrs. Fannie A. Kelly, Tltis sale will.
ded rtl uth and co.·tinue from day to day ,\between thecan place
I
' bdounf F nk H�y'::ard and Ba';Je hours until aU of saId propertywest by an s 0 ra ,
d
'. 801d I
ea'fit.�y IDnds o� .Mr29&lenr9�urnse 'I�s This' 9th day of JarlUary, 1952.)S eooSTOTHARD DEAL MRS. J. F. STF;WART,. Sheriff C:c'.S. As AdministratJ<ix of ElItate of
-' '.:"_'-,
PULASKI NEWS IN MEMORIAM DEPARnlENT 0In loving memory of our loving
wife and mother,
MRS. J. E. HALL,
who departed this life one year ago,
Jallua'ry 11, 1950.
From this world of grief and' sorrow,
To the land of peace and rest,
God took our dear wife and mother
To her everlasting rest,
Her weary nights are past ;
Her ever-patient WOrn out frame
Has found sweet peace at last,
God saw the hills were getting
rough;
The hills were hard to climb;.
He gently closed' her loviftg ey""
And whispered, "Peace Be Thine."
HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.
Atlanta, Georgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, at close of butrinelB on n..:. S\, .....
ASSETS '
Cash, balBllces with other banks, Inoludlns r.serve balances, 811.
c h items in process of collection " "", 'F3J,III3!IUnited States' Government obligations, direct and guaranteed._" �_Loans and discounts (including no overdrafts)
Bank premises owned "f33,500.00
.
Furniture and fixtures .............•.......•.•• 15,800.00-. .... 'Other Assels . . • .." "
,. ..-
Other aueta . . . •.•.........•...•.•...••.••••• etaain ataam ......TOTAL ASSETS " W.....
LIABILITIES
IN MEMORIAM
I
Demand deposi... ot individuals, partnerahlp .., or eorporatl_____Time deposita of individuals, partnerohips, and corporations •..• 1___Deposits of United States' Government (Includinlf postal lavln.. ___Deposita of SlStes land political subdivisions .......•.....•..• __•Deposita of banks . . . , "
".".. .....Other deposit.. (certifled and otfleers' ebecks, etc.] ..••••.••••• 11. ....TOTAL DEPOSITS . . . • •.... , •....•.••2,875,778.80Other liabilities . . . " " ",." .. " .. " .
In 10vinS remembrance of our
mother and wife,
MARTHA A. LEE,
departed this life four years'
ago January Sth.
How we mlas you no one knows,
Nat a mortal could diselose­
God alone could deign to tell,
He who doeth all things well,
Sadly missed by husband,
B. F. LEE,
AND CHILDREN.
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obli .
tions shown below) . . . .. " _ �T,2I8a
CAPITAL AOCOUNTS
�:�!��.::.'.' :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' I=:Undivided profita
_ _ 3-.-.Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) _ �TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ,248,986.49
IN MEMORIAM
In sad' but loving memory of my
motlher,
MRS. B. F. LEE,
who died four yenrs ago, Jan. S, 1945.
God saw the road was getting rough.,
The hills' were hard to climb;
He gently olosed your weary ey""
And whispered, "Peace be Thine."
How I miss you no one knows,
Not u mOl't,,1 eould disdose­
God alone could tell
He who doeth all things well.
,
Daughter. SALLIE.
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. -.f3,l�
"Thill bank's capital stock consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $100,000.00
MEMORANDA
Loans as shown above are aiter ded�ction of r""ervec of •.•••• �
I, w. G. Cobb, vice-president, of the above-named bank, do .......(sweer • afflrm) that the ahove statement is true, and that it. fuUy uail _..rectly represents the true state of the several matters herein cont.u...t ..�et forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CorNet-Attest:
\
W. G. COBB.
T. J. MORft,IS, ,
FRED T. LANlER.
R. J. KENNEDY,
Di� .1
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of Janluary 1�,...a.
hereby certify that I am not an offlcer or director in tblot bank_ IELIZABETH L. SMITH, Notary PuIIic.
My commls8ion expires May 10, 1955.
Finest
Clean'i�g
Fastest Servic.
Best Price·
IDEAL CLEANERS
., �
East Vine str��t
E'"qaipllWltt. """,oria and Ir;'" ......
rramI 01'11 .ubj«l1O cllOn. withouf .......
Jake the�wheelj_our.fe!f. . for the Driving ThriU' of your' Ufet
We want you to be among tlte first drivers In
America to personally experience a basic
advancement In motor car enllineerlng­
new Dual-Range· performance.
Dual.RanQe performance mean. that PontIac
has combined a powerful hlgh·compresslon
englno, wIth GM's new Dual-Range Hydra·
Matlc Dtlve' and a new high·performance,
economy ade to IIlve you selective perform·
ance for any'drlvlng condition.
In the Traffic Ranlle you have tremendous
acceleration and snap and 1I0! At the touch
of a finger you can be In the Crulolnll Ranlle,
riding ao _mootbly, economically and effort·
lessly you almost feel you're coa_tlng. Come
In and drive It-for .en..tlonal ne.. proof
that dollar for dollar ),ou can't beat a Pontillcl
�t.o,u".t £,sir" Col,
7a...."'... 1'." "'ANT' ",a.N I'.V "'AN7 n • ",a.B. I'.V "'AN7 ....
<D .1....c:. re••I �
@Ne ell,. JIadeO
@Ne ...,._
Altman Pontiac COn'lpa.,.y
I
Statesboro, Ga.
II:l&1lT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.---_-------
aN:t: "'U8XI:8X� a&:hX&:IQ:titHXNQUN�DI�
Socia! C' Clubs · "Der'Sonal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor IJ I • • r I , I 66 East Mam St. Pho"e 140-J M==t������:tQ:I:8:J(ta=8:8:J
THURSDAY. JAN. 10, 1952
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
8 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Attention!
Mr. Business Man or
OHice Manager:
Though even the lowly post card is now advanced in
price we are'still selling our many it� of supplies and
printing at the old or even at reduced prices.
Purely Personal
PROSSER-BRANDIMARTE
M I' and MIs. RUSSI. Lee Prosser 1-
-_
GRANT TILLMAN FIVE
announce the engagement of their BetweenUs I Y�!�ST���n was honored with adaughter, Mar'jot-ie Elizabeth, to Ben-I_·· BY RUTH BEAVER •• lovely party grven F'riday afternoonMrs. Loy Waters was R VISltOl In t jnmin Henry Brandirnarte, of Pitts- by his mother, Mrs. Bud Tillman. InAUI:USla Tuesday afternoon. brug, Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs Gimbo celebration of his fifth birtilday.MT and Mrs Fred Smith were VIS- Brandirnarte, of Galhtzen, Po TI,e
The familiar expression, "TIme
LIttle guests were invited to the TiIl-
itOlS in Griffin during the week wedding w111 take place Febuary 3, Marches On," didn't seem to apply to
man home on Carmel Drive, where
Jlrs. Jda Matz and daughter, Phyl- 9 o'clock am. at the Statesboro
h f AS. I h
Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr. assisted WIth.1 b e our gnes cott gtr s w 0 were
games and In serving the birthdaylis. spent
the week end III Savanna 1
I
Primitive Baptist church
here for the week end. Sunday was cake and ice cream. Small basketsMr. Britt
IS In business at Port MI�s Prosser IS a graduate of the G d' . hd d h I. anevrevs Guar ia S birt ay an sne of candy were given as favors. At-....,.·���ll where he and hIS bride St'te,boro HIgh School. During' h f t f h t
. ..wu,
I came ome or wenty- our ours 0 I tending the party were Grant andwill reside. : World war II she w,\s employed by I b Sh b h h f h"a e I ate.
.
e roug t tree 0 er
I DaVId 'rillman, Bonnie Deal, Barbara
Mr and Mrs. John Ford Mays and the U S Naval Ordnance plant, Mo· II f d d th II tI d ht B were VlSltOI'S I con, for five years At present she IS
co ege rren s, an In ose a - 0-1 Gray Deal. Carole Hodges. Donna:�tt;av::;all e�'un::yme, with the bookkeeping depat tment of short hours the group attended four, Frannkltn] Ctndy and SISSY Robbins,Albert Smith has .returned to Wllsh- t'.' Sea Island Bank. Mr Brandi- parties. MarJolle (her mother) sent I LOUIe Blue, Steve Groover. Fay Foyd vh I marte wa educated at the Galhtzen, bite family car up for them so they Smith, Jan Tillman, Ken Pecll, Johnnyington, DC, after spen tng a\ ue P", Hleh School and Vllgtnia Tech wouldn't lose any time traveling, and Godbee and Max Brannen.with member s of his family here. eo they made use of every second they I ••••Pvt Jackie Rushing left Fnday for He sei ved twentv-four months WIth hOt ltdwere ome. ne pal ty no IS e on
I MRS. BYRD HOSTESSFt. Knox, Ky., after spending a lenve ,the U S AI my MIlItary Railway tl I h d I th Id f II W ie I egu al sc e u e was e 0 a- Mrs George Byrd was hostess toWIth her parents, Mr and MIS T E. Service, Assam, IndIO, tn World or miliar midnight snack the young peo- I guests for four tables of bndge Tues-RllShing II After recervmg his .. mifitm-y dis- pie of toduy seem to find most enjoy-! day afternoon at her attractive newMr and Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro havel schnrge he retuln�d to hiS fOlmer able Aitel the dance the guests und home on Park Avenue, which she dec­nrnved flom their home 111 MIami to I
employment ':"'lth the Pennsylvaltlu Genevieve raided the kitchen, and 01 dOad With arrangements of mixedspend several weeks at thell home III Railway Co, PIttsburg, Pa even managed to do a "ttle cooklllg flowers. Strawberry cluffon P'C waRStatesbOlo SHP i\ROUSE-BERGEN at that hOlll One of the hIghlight. of served WIth nuts and coffee and dur-MI'Z A,·thur Howald and M,s R .�. theu VISIt was attendtng the fOlmnl ling the game Coca-Colas �nd chee-S Bondurant s'P'ant Fndny III suvan-I Al1noullcemeot IS made by Mr and I dance nt the college 011 Sutulday eve-I d F hM F d L R h Sh S wees were SCI''''' or Igh sr.orenan WIth Mr and Mrs W W Hamm Tb I e a oc e carouse, n- Illng Sunday mldlllght found the M A b B' hI vannah of the engagement of their IS U ley ro't\n won a ostessand fllnllly. , glOlIp boaldlllg the tram at Dover, a tray papel lace mats for low wentMr and Mrs A D MOI'gan and d,\ugHal, ShIrley. to Lt Joseph Bo- tIred !oul'Some, but remmlsclng of the to Mr'. Phtl HamIlton fot' half hI hMrs., �!ar.l< �nn lIel, of Savannah, dell Bergen, U S All Force. son of wonderful time clowded mto theIr Mrs. G'rady Bland wo� dustlllg po�-spent Monday WIth Mr and M,'S. Les- Mr and Mrs. CJetus WIlham Bergen twenty· foul hours. Isn't youth won- der a hot I' II v f tW I The maillnge Will take place 111 Feb- , 0 co er or cu was wonror I son. derful, anyhow?-A very attractlve"by Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, nnd forltliss Evalyn Simmons has retUl ned rual Y newcomer to Sta�.3sbOI a, and one who
I
t
floatmg prize a cosmetic kit want tot New York .fte" spending several
• • • •
� I d d
-
f d
.
o
WYNNS ENTERTAINED b,as a rea y rna e many nen s, IS Mrs Josh Lallier. Other guests in-wechs WIth her mother, Mrs. Homer Frances lI-htchell. She and Mr MItch· i cluded Mrs Rex Hodges Mrs [nmSImmons Sr. ON GOLDEN WEDDING ell have recently bought the Rushing F J M' D Id M D' 'd
an
oy r., rs. ona c ougal , Mrs.
Mrs. BIll Brown and chIldren, Ma- The chIldren of Mr 'and Mrs T 0 Hotel. and already they have done
I Juhan Hodges, Mrs. Roy Hltt, Mrs.rian Pate and BIlly, of Brnuswlck, are Wynn entel taln� m celebratIOn of
I
qUIte a b,t to make the hotel more Jake Smith, Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr.,visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. the fiftIeth wedd,ng anmversary of attl'acttve. Commg from Atlanta. she I Mrs Ralph Howard. Mrs. Thomas �������������iiii�iiii���iiii��iiii�iiiiiiii�:;:;
o. Jahnston. the," parents on Wednesday, January finds Statesboro qUIte dIfferent from a Smith. Mrs. Zach SmIth and Mrs. Earl iLewell Aktns has retul·r."d home 2nc, at the Wynn home near Portal. cIty. but already she IS veq happy I
Alien.from a visit in Ft Lauderdale and Guestes wele met by Clalence Wynn. here. Looks much hke the late Mar-
_MiamI, Fla, where he attemled the lin the recelvmg hne were Mr. and garet MItchell of Atlanta.-When It AT11END DISTRICT MEETINGOrange Bowl game.
.
Mrs. Wynn and their children. Mrs. comes to hard luck stol1es Betty Mr. and Mrs. Laodel Coleman. Sen-Alex D Brannen, after vIsItIng hIS 0 C, Anderson. Statesbolo, Mrs. Fred Burney Brannen certaInly has one. ator and Mrs. Everett Willlams andparents, Mr and Mrs John H. Bran- P MIller, Portal; Mrs G. C. Hughes ThIS past week at Teachers College Representatives Algy Trapnell andJlCn. has returned to Austm. Texas, Jr and Mrs D M Hughes, both of Ea,t Hall was having a fonnal dance. Joe Neville. and D. B. Turner andwhere be IS employed. HomervIlle. Edgar Wynn, Portal. and Betty is a popular student and had Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner attendedMr. and M... Albert Braswell and Mrs. Melvin S. Robtnson, Tarboro, N. been chosen mIstress of C'aremony for the meetmg of legislators and news­child,en, AI and Bonme, ate vlSlt- C The bome was decorated WIth yel· othe dance, but instead Betty is a pa- paper men of the FIrst District whichfng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C C low mums, rose� and golden magnolta tient at the Bulloch County HOSPItal, Was held m the form of a dmner Fri­Hocrel, in St LoUIS, Mo leaves In the hVlng roOm where the where sbe IS recuperahng from an day evening m the Georglan.Room ofSgL Ro�rt GH�d Hdn�u" h� guntswere recwftd �e�nW hcld emH�MY o�ratto� We m�M �y f��e�D��!o�t�O�H�o���t�.�S�a!.�n�u�a�h�.�����������������������������������returned to Camp McCoy, WIS, after two contamers of yellow magnolta Betty IS a popular patIent there, Judg- -spcndmg a leave WIth h,s parents, Mr. leaves and yellow chrysanthemums. ing from her flowers and the manyand Mrs. D. J. Hunmcutt Two arrangements of Golden Rapture friends who keep her room a gaylUI'S. Arthur Howard, Mrs R. S roses were placed on tables m the place CertaInly two ladles who areBondurant und Mrs H. M Teets were large lIVIng loom In the dlmng rOOm greatly lo""d m our town have re­in Swamsboro Thursday for thc fu· the buffet held an assymetrlcal ar- .turned home after b'lng patlenl�neral of Mrs. J. M Snellgrove rangement of yellow chrysanthemums there. They are MMI. R. J. Kennedylid MI. Fred Ileasley IS spendmg a On the mantel was an oblong golden and Mrs W H. Ellts.-If you haven'�few days thIS week m Atlanta WIth contamer of Golden Rapture roses gIven your donatIOn to the March ofher husband, who 18 a lepresentutlve beneath tile huge mirror, and on each iDlmes, th�re IS no better time to doin the legislature from Long county. Side werc golden candles The bnde's so than now Don't walt for someoneMr. and Mrs J. Brantley Johnson table was covered WIth a shirred whIte to call on you. but send m your dona­and c!uldren, Johnny and CynthIa, sattn floor·length cloth; tn the center tlon so someone mIght be ..ble to walkhave returned, to WashIngton, D. C., was a CIrcular arranll"ment of rOSes, man th,s year. and will be happy toarter spendmg sometIme at theIr home and on the sides were three·branched again. M. E. Alderman Jr. is ehair­bere. candelabra holding golden tapers. On receive your '.,natlOn.-WilI see youCongrcasman and M,s PI'mce Pres- one end was a large whIte tlerad cake ...ROUND TOWN.ton and daughters, Ann and Kay, have embossed WIth yellow roses and greennllul7led to theIr home tn Wushing- leaves. On the top was a rrumature WEEK-END PARTIES FORton. D. C., after spendIng some tIme arch entwmed \lIth �pun sugar vtnes AGNES SCOTT VISITORSat theIr home here. and roses. Beneath the arch hung the.M ISS SadIe Maude Moore has '''- golden numeral "50." On the otherturned to New York CIty after spend- end of the table was a lovely selVlceing a few days here With DI and Mrs. from whICh coff.�e "as served In theCn I fO) 1\1001 c. She came here from gift loom \\ el e an angements of yel­Jeff"i!1 son, where she had made a VISit 110\\ lOSes and mums. On the encl�aedwilh hel Sister, MI'3 Howald Dadls- porC'h golden punch was served fromman " bo" I embedded In f"rn and yellowM rand M I's. Geol gc BY1'ti Will roses.
8)lend the wee� 'Cnd mt RlI mtnghnm, Yellow Ice cream, indiVidual wed�Ala, "Ith hel ptllcnts, 1\11 and 1\115 dlllg cakes embossed With yellow rose­J. L. .1efT11CS, and � III be accompanied Ibuds, yellow .and willte mlllts nutshome by thell i1ttle da�ghtcr. Mal
tY'1
and colfoe were sel'ved Mrs. C'harl""who hus been s}l'endlng two weeks Chambel8, of Cornelia, poured coffee,with her gl andparents there.
I
assisted by Mrs. J. E. Parrish andMrs. Ve,d,e Hllhald, M,·s. Waldo I'Yhs Roland Roberts Othel. setvmgFloyd,llh-s Rogel' Holland. M,s Jak, l'n the d,lllngtoom wele Jo Ann Akins,Snllth. Mrs. V. FAgan and MISS Su Cowart, Betty DIckerson tnd Pat­Mune Wood were In Savannah Mon· .y Edenfield. Favors. golden wedd,ngday evelllng for the AII·Stllr ConceIt bells, wele pinned on the guests bySf}l"ies which plcsented Leonard \Var- Calolyn and Wynn Hughes, of Horner­
reno star barJtone of the Metropoiltan vllIa. M,"S Roy Kelly dIrected theOpe18 ASSOCIatIOn. guests to the dining room. MI s. Ed-Sgt Bucky Akms, Camp McCoy, gar Wynn was at the register. JaneWis.• arrived dUl'lng th'a week f,om Hugltes, of Hom"l'VIlIe. and Jane Rob­Camp McCoy to be with IllS fathel, Inson, of Tarboro, N C., served punch.Emit Akms, wito 13 a patIent In the Gllbelt Hughes, of Collego.bolo, gaveBulloch County Hos]lltal, haVIng sus- Illano sclcctions throughout the eve­wned lnJUrles Thursday mght In an Illng Other'S who aSSisted With en­automobile wreck on the Savullnah- teltalJllllg "�re Mrs Clarence Wynn,BrunSWIck h,ghway M,s Floyd RobcltS, MISS Cla", Can-
non, Mrs Luke Hendnx, 'Mrs SewcllATTENDS STYLE SHOW Kennedy, M,'s R P MIlicI' MIS. Lee-A. M. s"hgman IS III .I,am, thIS tel Taylor and Mrs Flank Dlcke ... on• week ,,,here h. wlil attend a style M,s Wynn was lovely In a navyshow He was accomrHlllled by 11I-g cl'Cpe dlesa WIth which sh� WOle amother. lifts. L. Seligman, who IS • jluljllic o,ch,d WIth golden throat Thevisjtor there for a week.
I daughtcJ s' cal sages were of yellow• • • • mums SNIPES-BRITISPENDS CHRISTMAS HERE
I
. . . . M,s. J. R. SmIth. of Eastman, an-H ..... BJlIy Estill and Mrs. Malgaret RETURNS TO FT. JACKSON noun"". the malllage of her daugh-Ne..mith. of Savannah. wele guests ChlCf Wal'Jant Off,cer and MTR. J tel', Mrs. Selly SmIth Snipes, of POl'tNew Year's Day of M,ss Mary Ila,' M Futch and Dorothy Jean have 1'''- Wentwol tho to John O. Bl1tt. The9lliJl'. Miss Olhff has returned to tUlIlCd to Fal t Jackson, S. C., whel e double ling ceremony took place De­Knoxville. Tenn .• after spending hel'l
he will be statIOned, aftel �pendlng a cembel 23 at the HlIlesvllle BaptIstChristmas vacatIon h"re WIth her par- week WIth hIS motilel, M,s. J. A. chulch WIth Rev N A 1I(0s� offientir, Mr. an� Mrs. Laster Olliff. .'utch.
\ cl,ltmg
..
·1 ��
Go over your office needs and call on us.
preelate your patronage.
Bound and Loose Leaf Ledgers, Ledger
Sheets, Columnar Sheets and Pads, File
Folders and Guides, Index Cards and Card
Cabinets, Easterbrook Pen Sets, Inks,
Carbons and Ribbons, Boxed Papers, Cal­
endar Pads. Gem and Acco Paper Fast­
eners, Stapling Machines. Pencils, Stene
Pads, Scotch and Paper Tape and many
Other Items.
We will ap-
NATURALI,Y WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU
I IN YOUR STAl1IONERY NEEDS.
ICheck your supply of Letterheads, Envelopes, State.
ments and Other Office Forms and let us serve you.
Though new machines have been in rather short sup­
ply we have in stock for immediate delivery both the hand
and electrict ten-key Remington Adding Machines as well
liS new and used Typewriters.
Our mechanic Bill Kelley, is back with us again fromthe Armed Forces, and we are therefore in position to keel'
your equipment in good operating condition for you.
Incidentally, we have a good supply of Desk Blotters
-free. Come around and pick up yours.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT _ PRINTING
REMINGTON RAND SALES AND SERVICE
Oppo�ite City Office. Phone 327.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BEST SERVICE
BEST MATERIALS
BEST PRICES
Announcing Ten· Day Sale
Seamprufe
Slips
Miss Genevleve Guardia, Agnes
Scott student who spent the week end
at horne here with h�r mother, Mrs.
J. E. GuardIa, and her grandmother,
Mrs. D. L. Thomas, was accompamed
,by her roommate, MISS LOIS Dryden,
of Kingsport, Tenn., an two other
college frIends, MISS JackIe Josey, of
Bartow, and MISS Joen Fagan, Rome.
Miss Gual'(iJa, who had come home to
obser"" her bIrthday. and her guests
were entertamed tnformally during
the entire we-.k end. Saturday even­
mg Mrs. Guordia and Mrs. Thomas
entel tained WIth a lovely birthday
dinner at thell home on Kennedy Ave­
uue. Beautiful camellias �re used
on the dlnmg table, and the dInner
was seloved III courses. Covels were
placed for the four young ladies and
the" dates Followtng dmner they at­
tended the Tcachers College formal.
Sunday afternoon Mrs Guardia and
Mil. Thomas entertained with an tn-
Scalloped and
tailored . Sells
regularly for
$2.98. Sale ......
January 10th Through January 20th.
Lace and ap­
lique ehmroid­
ered. Sells for
$3.98. Sale .....
fonnal ten to which twelve former
Statesbolo Hlgb School fli"nd., of
MISS GU81'tila were inVited to me�t ';
the Agnes Scott VIsItors. BeautIful
The most phenomenal sale in the his­
tory of Seamprufe. It�s your nation�··
al selling event for ten days only .
Jan. 10 through Jan 20.
Colors: White, pink, black, navy.
Sizes: 32 to 44.
all angcmcnts of camellias and n,ar.
cissl wel"C arranged about the looms,
and Russlan tea, cake and nuts were
SCI ved Sunday evemng ten couples
well! IIlvltcd In fOI d�sseli;, which con­
Sisted of mmce pie a la'mode, coffee
and nuts Later III the evelllng the
gloup accompamed the guls to Dover
to see them off by tl aln for ."tlanta.
Lengths: Tall, average, short.
....
" .
,
.
I BAt1{WARDLOOK I'
"'FEN YEARS AGO.
I
From Bulloch TIm.. , Jan. 15, 1942
Bulloch county lads who are report­
ed to have entered military service
last week comprise fifty youngsters
headed for tnduction Of their as­
ergnment the followmg have been
heard from to date: Rufus L. Bland.
John H. Brannen. Fred T. Lamer Jr.
Penton Braswell to Engineer RTC,
Belvoir, Va., and Linudell Grooms,
Aircraft, Warning Service, Drew FIeld,
Fla
Alfred Dorman, county chairman
of the Birthday Fund campaign
(Wal m Springs Foundation) states
that steps are well under way for
rarsing the $750 fund which has been
set as Bulloch's quota.
FInal date set for entrance for the
forthcoming county primary is next
Saturday at 12 o'clock. PrImary IS
to be held Wednesday, February 18th.
Annual meeting of Bulloch County
Bank stockholders 'was held Tuesday
mormng; directors elected were W.
H. Aldred, R. J Kennedy, Fred T.
Lallier, J. L. Mathews, W. J. Rack­
ley and H W Smith, to which board
Walhs Cobb was added as executive
vice-president.
�
....
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes. EatabiiahUedhed1srVOl I CoIIIoUdated I� 1', Ill'Statelboro NIl"In. Est b I
__Statelbora Earle. Establilhed 1111'1-CoDIOUdatecl n-ber II, .._
I Friends Sho�
Appreci�tion
. '"
The Ilamd� follow l're of
frutnds who. within very rece
days. by mall and II\,. person, hev,
said to us, "Let It Come On." Solll
are new subscrlber�omu are
newals, We appreciate th�m all.W. W. Sapp. Manaasa!, ...a.
Mrs. Wyley N"sl,lllbh, city.
Mrs. lPldney Smith. city.
Mrs. Fred Scott, city.
Mrs. Ora Key, city.
Miss Alberta Johnson. Rt. 4.
Cpl F N. Fletcher. EI Paso, Te
T G. Anderson, Stilson,
�
M,ss Mary Jla ome, Knoxvlll
Tenn. I
,
ITE G A. Mock, Rt. 1.From Bulloch Times, Jan. H. 1932 DR. G C. WH L M. Anderson, Pembroke.Three candIdates announced for ---
AT I
w, S. Perkms, Rt. 2.
COlOnel', GeOlge Scriews, J P Boyd GUEST SPEAKER D,·. J. L. Jackson, city.and Will,s Barnes; Dan R Groover J R. Klckhghter. GroV'aland.
announces fOl' tax receiver
EGE
Mrs. Lillie Martin, Oliver.FollOWIng recent grand JUly rec_ TEACHED� COU I Rillton Booth, city.omnlendatton, bORl'd of county com- l\iJ M,s. Floyd Clark, Oliver.
nllSSlOnel"S at Tuesday session reduc- C. R. Rushing, Santa Monica, Ccd Jill y per dIem flom $3 to $2 11el District Emory Glub Will J. W Hagan, Rt. 2.day, which will save county $8,600
I Observe Anniversary �ere
F. W Dixon. Rt. 2.
per year.
. M,·s. H. F Hendrix. Brooklet.Socml events' Mrs. Roy Beaver en- Monday Evenmg, Jan. 28 Wallace Watson, Metter.tertained Ace High B�ldge Club at
I
D' G<> a
.
h C WhIte presld"nt of F. W. Elarbee. Marietta.her home on South Matn street Frl- I. 0 nc.. L. O. Scarboro, Miami. Fla.dar afternoon -Mrs. Fred Watels en- Emory UmverBlty, will address the Mrs. H. M. Roorda. city.oortalned Friday Evening BrIdge Club Statesboro DistrIct Emory Club wilen Mrs. W. B. Bland. Brooklet.Friday afternoon at her home on East
II It celebrates ItS 116th anmveMlary of Mrs. L. A. Waters, cityMam street -Master BIlly Olhff cele_ th Ge' tltution in the Geor- H. L. Perkins. Savannah.brated his (!?urth birtlillay Wedne�- e orgla tns. John V. Donaldaon. Rt. 4.day afternoon at the '"home of his gia Teachar� College dtntng hall at Mrs. Eubie Brannen. Rt. 6.parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank 011- Collegeboro, Monday evening. Jan- H. B. Clark. city. Iift'.-Mr. and. Mrs. Emit A:klns were uary 28th. Donald O. McDougald, Mra. J. 11(. Murphy. city.�osts at a bIrd supper FrIday e�en- 'd t f the local organization, C. W. Smith, Rt. 2.mg at Stevens Cafe.-F·ench Knot- presl en 0 Cordell Wbods. Rt. 2.tc.rs SeWIng Club was' erltertain�d says that sixty-seven alumni from Mrs. J. H. Watson. city.Friday evening by Mrs. B. H. Ram- this area have �en Invited to hear Mrs'. Mary J. Leater. Fortsey at her home on Savannah aVenue. Prasident White. Other guests of the Ark.mIRTY- VE·-A-as AGO community and area tire being inVIted Mrs. J. A. Brunson. Atlanta.L. T. Williams. elty.by the Emory alumni to attend the W. E. Morris, Rt 1
party. C A. Groover. Aurusta.
Throullhout the nation thoU1l&nds Mrs. J. E. Kennedy. city.
of Emory alumni are gatherine In H. G. Burch. Pulaakl.Mrs. Ola Jones. Rt. 4.lore than ftfty regional cen�rs for T. D. Bailey. Rt. 3.
Emory's 116th birthday party. Ed_l'd Mallard. Rt. II. -
Dr. White has been president of MI'8. Ifosea Aldred. SavatlJlllb.:
.
d f MI... Mamie Miller, Cherl�.Emory sInce 1942. A gra uate a MI.. Juanita Futeh Charleltola.Emory-at-Oxford. he �eturned to At- Mra. W. D. Davia: S41\'1I1Iftah••:lanta\ campus' .a'a'professor In UI19 . -41. �E. NeWtnan Jr., lJrqoklet..nd'.�� .d-..oMII8 OoIle� of �H¥' 8"�J i-I ��'I. �- �iid I� ,_ ..... ....., -of thw G d enry _ on•• , ..h, · .........AIW a Sc enoea. ""an
.
a n -
W. B. Beasley, Biloxi. �ia,. I,uate School. and vlce-pre.lldent b... Mrs. Brooka Simmona. dty.tore bec..ming president. The ex- Mrs. Donald Coffee. Ft. LMuderdale.
ecutive holds a Ph.D. from the Uni- FIMa. C B M tth 'tI f Ch' H rs. . • a ews, CI y.""rs ty 0 Icago. e was. a mem- F. H. SliIs, Metter.b .... of the recent PresidentIal Com- Mra T. W. Bern""ee. 'Mobile, Ala.mission of Higher Education. and was IF. 13. Thompson. Orlando. Fla.
chosen president of the NatIOnal As- Lovett Kent, city.
.
t' f S hind Colleges of Mrs. J. P. Beall, Brooklet.60Cla Ion 0 c 00 s ". . C. E. Cone, city.the Methodist Church III 1949. Wlilie Mallard. Avon Park. Fla.
M,ss MarIan Hagan. Washington,
D. C.
Cpl. Andrew O. Smith, overseas.
A. p. Belcher. Oliver.
Mrs. J. W. Rucker, Rt. 5
Mrs. George J. Hart. city.
Cpl. Wosley Morris, overseas.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
Hunnicutt and Blitch Are
Buth Recognized Among
The Leaders In That Lil1e
From Bulloeh Time., Jan. 13, 1921
Fewer than fifty person attended
meeting called at the court hous\!
Monday to vote on proposal to dis­
pense with oounty. allent; vote was
18 to 4 in favor of retentIOn o! ..gent.
Statesboro AdVertising Club spon­
sored pie eating contest as public at_
traHion -on first Monday; Orville Mc­
Lemore and J. Arthur Bunce were
COllteata'lts i McLemore won. but
'BtI'II"e- �roteateli "tl)atY McLemore 'lI,d
'*"re /Ie' iini!i.red 'lIl1·Ahl., !aCla thanh" hi eate".
xDeath. during week: S. B. WOod­
cock, age '15. of the lllitch ditltrict·
Mrs. H. M. Lanier. age 23. interred
with IIlfant child 'at Clito Baptist
church; Mrs. M. A. Newton. 55, in­
terred at Brannen's cemerery; M!1I. W.
C. Thotnlls. age 63, at home on Dover
road, Interment 111 Eureka cemetery
Social events: Little Miss Mary
Margaret Blitch celebrated her birth­
day Saturday afternoon. - Double
wedding ceremony Wednesday after­
noon, \\,Ith 'Elder Mallie Jones officiat­
ing united two couples, Frank Por­
ter and MI$S Cora Lindsey, and Hen_
rI' Otis Edenfield and MISS Mamie
Lindsey.
PEANUT CHAMPS
ARE SHOWN HONOR
From Bulloth Times, Jan. 17. 1912
Social events' Laffler DeLoach and
MISS Nlssle Jones were ullIted in mar·
rlage Thursday afternoon at the home
of the offlcmttng minIster, Elder A.
'W Patte I son Erastus Brannen and
M,ss Uble Lamer were united III mar­
)Juge Sunday afterlloon at th� home
of the hilde's father, Love Lanier,
nCR'· Metter The mnl"l1age of Dan GeOJglu f3lmelS who glew a ton orN Riggs and M1SS Effie \Vllson was
I
more of peanuts pel aele In 1961solemnized by Judga E. D Holland Mr. Bhtch was a repeater, smce heSunday afternoon at the home of the
Ibnde's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs A. E was one of the first group so honor-WIlson. ed III 1950. and h,. YIeld was goodOn account of frozen w�ter pipes�
I
enough to entitle hlln to be selectedthe range III the F N Gllmes hom
to outhne to the group how he grewwns demohshed by an explOSion Sun-
k theday mOl'llIng; entire communoty was the peanuts. Other spen oars on.nrous-ad oy the nOISe and the cook proglum Included replesentatlves
jumped out the pantl y window. hom the peanut mdustl y and agrl-Brooks. Slmm.ons Co.mpany to � cultural worke.s. Members of there-orgunlzfd WIth capital IIlcreased. .
flom $10(1.000 to $125,000; J E Mc- p-aanut Industry, of whIch East Geor­
Croan becomes stockholder and gen_ gia Peanut Company ia a paIl. S]lon­
clal maonger; T. J. Denmark suc- SOl' th,s Ton-Per-Acre club, and pro­ceed.� McCroan as cashier of First
Vide the entertamment and awards.National Bank. * • • Homer Ray, of the Georgia Peanut
FIFTY YEARS AGO Company. made the presentation of
From Statesboro Ne..... Jan. 17. 1902 awards. Dr. C. C. Murray. dean of
Miss Nelhe Plant DaVIS, of Stan- the College of Agriculture. presided.
ton, Va., IS Vlsiting E. W. Hodges E. D. Alexander and John B. Preston.f01" awhile; is the daughter of Mrs. extension agronomists, work out theIrene Sbivers.
detaIls for the program and procure"Sawed hImself into jail; John Grif-
lIn tunned smart A lex by aiding h,s a !tstmg of tbe grower•.
[l'Iend Oglesby to escape jaIl, and Mr. Bhtch grew 16.566 pounds of
gets into the pen IlIl1Iself." peanuts on 6.3 acres, or 2,629.5John D. Limier, Brooklet farmer,
found a horse tn a Savannah stable pounds per acre. He sold these p-aa_
whIch had been ridden from the La- nuts for $263 and $212.50 per ton.
nier homq night before Christmas. They were planted May 29. UStng sui.
mRS. I phur, first for the thrips and last• C. W. Enneis and W. C. Parker
tIme for army worms, and then oncehave formed a partnership In gro-
cery business next door to the Sea WIth some 30 pounds of sulphur alene
IslJUld Bank; firm will be known ,as per acre. They were fertihzed WIth
Enneis & Parker. 250 pounds of 2-12-Q feltilizer perWe are tnformed that H. C. Cone
acre and dusted with land plasterand L. L. Wilson, conductor and en-
once. The fifty'-six acres of peanutsgmeBr on tne B. & P. accommoda_
tion, have lost their jobs on account on Mr. Blitcil's farm grew 98.545
of failure to flag the rear of tram pounds in 1951.
while backing up Mr. Hunmcutt grew 16,064 poundsFriday mght whIle plaYing with a
pistol. Dr. A J. Mooney was shot on seven acres that graded 60 per
through the Jij!\ht ch""k; the we�pon cent when sold. They were planted
was in the hands of Stobo WrIght. April 3, tlusbad three times also. and-who rooms with Dr. Moon<\y at the averaged 2.292 pounds per acre.Gentral Hotel.
Two Bulloch coJnty peanut grow­
el'S, Johnny Hunmcutt and Henry S.
Bhtch. were ,honored Fllday at TIf­
ton along WIth twenty_sIx other
P . ER)
G. B. BoW\ll waa named ohead of
the Sinkhole "arm Buteau at their
regular lIIeetlnli' Thlll'iduy mght. He
suceeeds Delmas Rushing. L. S. An-
derson waa named vlce.presldent and
Henry BIl�h Is Classed���eG:dabsee�::;�::�;I�,r!�s. o�· t�� Third In Rank Among'
Associated Women to succeed
Mrs.,
Producers In The State
Jim H. Strickland. The Sinkhole Tifton, Jan. 11. _ Thirty Georgia
group did not name ofllcers I� De- farmers who coaxed a ton or more.ember aa most of the local B«rcaus peanuts out of each acre planted weredid. given recognlt.lnn today at the annual
Jack Kelley. In charge of the white meeting of the Geor!!'a Ton-Per-Acre
frin!!,ad beetle contlOl logram 11\ Peanut Club.
Georgia for bhe B,IIOIIU of Plant Winners were I" esented certiflcBte.
Quarantine, along with O. W. WllIte- and keYB at a luncheon at Coastal
, head. district repreoentatlve .fo. this Plain E"pelJment StatIOn.
Plana' ave been completed 'for the worl,. met with the Warnock Farm GeorgIa's peanut production lastteenth annual meeting of the Bureau Wednesday mght. Mr. Kelley year averaged somewhat Ie•• thalltates&'." Production Credit Asso- and Mr. Whltahead warned farmers the 925 pounds per acre made In 1960.tion. according to Josh T. Nes- In this area that this pest Is pre-s- To£> producer per acre waa B. L.mlth, BecrattLry-treasurer Membe�. "nt in Bulloch county, now located Davis, of S�mlnole cOWlty. He plant.PCA. which ort January 2·pald around parts of Statesboro. Portal .,d 13.1 acr(!IJ of Spanish 480 vamtybackJhe lalt of the rovernment-own- and Brooklet. and that It has caused and produced 2.866 pounds to the acre,stock, wlll meet In the court hou.e ample damag" to crops to warrant ex- L. H. Sima, of Brocks county. was see.
era January 19th. at 10 o'clock a. m. treme care In controlling them. Some ond with 2,636 pounds and H.' S.-TIui address o! Georre P. Donald- of the members of the W.rnock Farm Blitch. of. BUlloch, third, with a....
, purelldent of Abnham. Baldwin Bureau own land In the In!ested al·ea. pounda.
oUere at Tifton and the son of the The white frinred beetle came here, Other Win n e I' a :were: S. V.t .IjIOretary of the Alaoq!ation. thes. experts trtated, from InteBted Reeves. Doullherty, H. G. H.,n, Lee,II be III,' appropriate and .f rreat areas on plants and shrubs bought Johnny Hunnicutt. Bulloch, ,W. B.n� to all n attendance. ,tor landleaplnr purpose.. When Easterlin. Sum\er, B. B. �vel(, Brooka;,A ."clal fit.ure of the meetinr found III an area. DDT can be work- R. G. Pace. Sumter, J. B. Tharrard.bit tIW .ltrery ot a certificate of eel In the loil, as well as spnred Brooke; J. F. Sumner. Cook: R. t.:ilber-01menlilp to �sldent Smith on tJ]: land, for an eft'ective control. Thomaa. Wb""ler, J. C. Padaett,BoIIert A,' buf. p.�nt of the The lleetle eats the roota. and foliage Broolu; C. W. WIlUam., Crllp; C.III �t QI�"on of Col- ot plants. Heavy infeltat!ons pre- W. Drew, Brooks: B. M. 1I0nttromery,• IU. ,,"nt any p!ants trom rrowlng In tite Taylor; Jack !feU. Lee, O. B. Coo1r,
area. lIaehl'nery moved from theae Talbot: C. W: McLendon. M_; loeIntelted a..... should al80 be cleaned 8IId Lu�ei' Spooner. 8enllnole; O. W.
and dl.lntee�d. They utre<l a set ot lohnlon. Brooks; J. P. and J. R.1oIm.
color aIIdea to tell their .tory ot the lon, Crisp; C. N. :Johnson, BroeIPl;beetie. ,T. D. Shlven, Tumer, I. H. Wood.,
• E. D. llllaw c:t"'I�Ch� Tattn�lI; G. R. a!l�III8"�. Bch!.�.•_,�""" .....to tli8 'I'•••• ,,_. .
lUItlo..1 FUm BlJl'8u convention ---
held in,Ohlcaro In Decemoor, at their MAClJINE.GlJ�"Bulloch county farmers In 1949.so!d meetlnr Tuesday nlrht. Mr. Shaw 1111.r.n.)
farm products valued at $7,646.609. stated that he believed the communl- AT STEWART S"'ARa sharp increase over the $5.502,433 tf group" did the most and best work 11
worth sold in 1944. Merriell C. Lof- at this convention they had ever done,
ton, regIonal director of the U. S. or at leaat any of the three he had
Departntent of Commerce m Atlan�. attended. He urged every member
announced. to attend one or more state or na_
The figures were taken !rom the tional conventJons Just to see for
1950 census of agriculture conducted themselyes what Farm Bureau Is
by the Commerce Department's Bu- really like In action. C. W. Zetter­
I",au of the Census, whieh also show- ower. the new Ogeechee preltident.
ed that the county in 1950 had 2.922 stated that they ex!>acted the best at­
fI1rm� a. compared WIth 3,085 III 1945. tendance this yeal they had evel' had
ero, produots dl.posed of by Bul- and proceeded to outline the work of
10C'h county farmers in 1949 brought the serving committoos to help pro­
$5,138,885 as compared with $4,117._ cure this attendance.
772 In 1044, a"nd hvestock and Its It was repol ted at the meetmgs
products brought $2,�34,258 in 1949, that progress is being made on the
compared with the $1,318,329 reahzed rural tek!phone program, and II I'e­
m 1944. Mr. Lofton saId. Forest POI t hom the REA was expected thIS
products sold amounted to $373.496 week gIVIng a fllvorable apPloval of
Bnd $66.332 respectIvely, m the two the project as submItted.
years. Tobacco growers ut thes'e ·meetlngs
In announCIng other details of the wel'e also uiged �o procure adequate
agrICultural census taken In the coun- fel mate to control blue mold on the
ty, the Commerce Department mclud- tobacco beds th,s spllng and to fol­
ed the followmg highhghts: low the Plllctlces used by the more
Cropland harvested. 141,248 acreg successful glowers III fightmg blue
in 1949 and 134,034 m 1944'; fal mop· mold.
el ators hving on farms, 2,770 and A .motlOn pIcture on the part the
2�862, TespecltlveLy; !farm operntor� I soli plays in every day lIfe waS a
not hving on farms. 81 and 154; whIte pa�t of these three programs
farm opelators, 2,108 and 1,939; non­
whIte farm operators. 814 I'nd 1.- LONG-TIME READER
146; telephon"s on farms. 187 m 1950, SAYS SHE LIKES TIMES
and 160 In 1945.
BUUom STANDS
mG" IN 'PEANUTS
Finest MachIne Gun Fire,
Says Major Hawthorne,
Chief Post Gunnery Officer
Machine gunners of the 260th AAA
Gun Battalion, former National GUl'rd
unit from th" natlon's capitol, and the
44th' Battalion. a regular Army un'lt,
"fired the finest machine gun fire I've
seen In this tralninng cycle," accord­
ing to Major Frank Hawthorne Jr.,
post gunnery officer.
The training cycle Major Haw­
thorne I eferred to is the p.l'iad of
ttammg undergone by unitg of the
47th AAA Bl'lgade stnce last May.
AIming their M-55 mount .50 call_
ber machine guns at elUSive radio-can ..
t,olled targets, the gunnel'S of the
two battalions knocked down eight
out of eIght for a perfect day's fir-
College Heads Listed
Share In Conference
The pre.ident and h,gh_,anking
professors of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege bave been invl�ad to partiCIpate
m a confarence on the Liberal Arta
at the UnIversIty of Geol gla Feb-
ruary 8 and 9 ThIS confelenC'a, first
of ItS kmd ever Iteld here. has as ItS
purpose the edudatlOn of leadershIp
for a democlatic society. It is be­
mg sponsored· jbmtly by the UnI­
versity's Franklin College of Arts
I3nd SCIences and the DiVIsion o�
mg
Although the firmg was considered
the best ot the current tralnmg cycle,
the record for Camp Stewart IS still
held by gunners of the Alabama Na­
tional Guard. according to M/Sgt.
Cectl C. Talbot. controller of the 431'4
Radio Controlle Aertal Talget sec­
tIOn since 1948. The Alabamians
knocked down 14 out of 14 m 1950.
General Ex.tension.
Well known educators will be the
conferenC'a leaders and two hlgh­
rankmg men in national educatIOnal
circles will be the conference's prIll�
ciPal speakers. They are Dr Earl
McGrath, United States commlsslon"r
of education. and Dr. Robert D. Calk­
ins. director of the general educatIOn
board ..
The Li�ral Arta conference IS the
Sgt. Talbot explamed. however,
that the Alabama Guardsmen used
eIght mounts to attain the record
while the 260th and 44th used onl1
two on each timing minion.
Talbot said the firing of the 260th
and the 44th was "the hottest thin"
out there th,s year." Operating the
roadio controls on the 250-mile per
hour R-Cats. Talbot saId he dId eY-
I
erything but write h,. name witb--�------�--
trIcky maneuvers. but the two bat-WAs THIS YOU? tahons stIli shot them down.
You are a young matron WIth blue Machme gun section leaders of the
eyes and brown hall'. Satul'day af- 44th are Sgt. Ernest Snead. Sifetel noon you wore a gray coat, black Guerny WhIteside, Cpl. I.annie Tay­.hoes and black bag. You have one lor. and Sgt. Dave Hawkins. Leadin"daughtel, a pretty hIgh sehool girl.
II the lady described WIll call at Gaumer, S/fc. Gilbert Tapia. Site
the Times offICe she will l>a gIven the 260th sectil1n "lere Slfc Kennethtwo IIckets to the picture. "Two Jack Dean and Sgt. Frank Drish.T,ckets to Broadway." showlllg to- Both battalions are scheduled ttday and Fnday at GeorgIa Theater.
After receivmg her tickets if the leave Stewart within a short titne.
lady WIll call at the Statesboro The 260th report� to Ft. Meade. Md.,Floral Shop she WIll be gIven a and the 44th to Camp Edward Maal.lovely olchld with compliments of
the proprIetor, Bill Holloway.
The lady described last week was
M,ss Jeanette Blld. who called fOI
h"r tIckets, receIved het' orchId and
called in person to express her filII
appI eciation.
Mi",isterial Association
Elects Board Oflcers
Oliver, Ga., Jan 15. 1952
Dear SIr
[ am sendlllg you $2.06 to renew
my subscrIptIOn to the Bulloch TImes
paper, hoplIlg you get the money 0 K.
Don't �top my pap-ar; r have been
readmg your pdper and have been a
regular subscriber all my hfe, and r
am 72 yeal sold. [ was born and rai.­
ed III good old Bulloch county, If I do
live In Oliver. Yours truly,
Number of milking machmes In
1950, 27; num�r of grain combines.
66; number of com pickers, 8; pick·
up hay balers. 91; upright silos. 5;
metor truciQ!, 1.001, and 444 in 1945;
tractors, 1,291 in 1950, and 490 in
1945; automobIles. 1.654 and 1,368.
Fal'mers In the county spent $290,_
�22 til 1949 on machine hire and $715-,
215 on hll"d labor. Food for stockheld on the campus fot; many years. and poultry cost $245.402, and hve-
stock and poultry purchased cost
$241,760. Seeds, bulbs. plants and
trees were bought at an expenditure
o! $281.393.The Bulloch County Protestant There were 2798 oattle and calves iMinisterial AssociatIOn met at the
'On Bulloch cou�ty farms In 1950 asFirst Baptist church Monday,
Jun-r compared WIth 2,133 in 1945.uary 7•. and elected new officers for Copi"s of the report Itself arethe commg yer. Rev. John S. Lough. available from the U. S. Departmentpastor of the Statesborp MethodIst
I of Commerce, 418 Atlanta Nationalchurch, was elected pre.iaent. and Bnilding, Atlanta. Ga., andlor 218Rev. TraVIS Styl"s. of Elme .. Bap- Prot Office Building. Savannab, Ga.tist church, woo elected clerk. Meet-
ings this quarter will �e held on the
first Monday after the first Sunday
of eaelt month at the First Baptist
University's first attempt to give
professors of the arts and sciences a
chance to .wap ideas and make plans
for the future. Conferences for pro_
f""stonal scltool leaders have been
WANTED - Live in housekeeper;
room and board and salary; lef-
erences exchanged. MRS. JAMES
DIXON. Box 141, Rt. 2. Statesboro.
(lOjal1t.tp) I
church.
